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Harry Tlwmas 
ColDJDisaloD Acta on Fab~ Flxll18 

ConlellllloD 
See Story on Pa,e 3 

Killer Winnie Ruth Judd 
Caught Stealing Food, 
Returned to Sanitarium 
, HaH-Starved 
Trunk Slaye.r 
Free Six Days 

Tom Pendergast, O'Malley Indicted 
For Bribery by County Grand Jury 

Hid in Corn Field 
:Near Parents' Home 
After Visiting Father 

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 30 (AP)
A county grand jury swung aD
olher blow at demoefatic boss 
Tom Pendergast with a bribery 
inaictment today. 

As a result the one-time p-:.11-
Vcal czar of Kansas City prob
Ctbly will ride home from federal 
prison in a sheriff's car. He was 
cl1arged in two counts with pay.
ing $62.500 to R. Emmet O'Malley, 
former Missouri insurance super
illtendent, for the latter's ap
proval ~f a fire insurance rate 
t'Ompromise involving more than 
·W,OOO.OOO. 

O'Malley was indicted by the 

same grand jury on two counts 
of accepting bribes. 

Both men are in . Leavenworth 
penitentiary on their pleas of 
guilty to income tax evasion 
c.lllrges growing out of the in, 
SUI ance case settle men t. 

Warrants for arrest of the two 
\Jete mailed by county authori
tles tf) Leavenworth prison. They 
will serve as hold 'crders at the 
time the men are released. When 
the; t will be is uncertain. Pender
gast was sentenced last June 
to 15 months and O'Malley to , a 
year and a day. Both have ap
plied for paroles. 

PHOENIX, Arit., Oct. 30 (AP) 
-Winnie Ruth Judd. mad killer, 
half-starved and emotionally up
set after six days of freedom from 
the Arizona state hospital. pur
glarized a home on the institu
tion's grounds tonigllt to obtain 
food and was caught before she 
could fiee. 

The trunk murderess. who kil
led her two best Mends in -1931. 
apparently had been hiding in 
the .vicinity of Phoenix since she 
slipped out of the hospital last 
Tuesday night, paid a 15-minute 
visit to the bedside of her ill 
father. and vanished into the 
darkness. 

Finns Expected To Give Firm 
'No' to Russian Naval 'Demand 

Pl'. Louis J. Saxe. superintend
ent of the hospital, said Mrs. 
Judd was hysterical. A sedative 
was administered and she was 
put to bed, under guard. 

SouP. 8pa"heUl 

Many People Return 
To Cities Following 
Recent Evacuation 

HELSINKI, Oct. 30 (AP) 
Thousands of Finns who have left 
Finland's cities for safer areas 
were urged tonight to remain in 
the evacuation centers while the 
government prepared what politi
cal quar ters indicated would be a 

"Under no circumstances wl\] firm "no" to Soviet Russian de
she be disturbed tonight." Saxe mands. 
sa~d. Th " try f' t ' . 

Hospital attendants caught the . e ffilntS O. 10 enor I~ an 
insane murderess as she fled from announceme~t said some Finns 
the home of Mel Larson. hospital ~h~ le.ft their home~ at the first 
engineer, Oll the grounds. mdlcahon ~f pOSSible trouble 

.3Qe had stuffed several cans of were retur~llng and. that others 
soup, llPaghetti. bread and a jar were planrung a sl~lar move. 
of jelly into II pillow Cllse. She ~over~me~t ·offlclals said tne 
also obtained two pairs of shoes cr~ti.cal situation whIch caused the 
and some hosiery from the home. orlg1Oal exodus w~ not changed, 

Dr. Saxe said she told him she and asked the Fmns to remain 
had been hiding in a corn fleld "calmly" at the evacuation cen-
near the home of her parents. the tel's. . 
Rev. and Mrs. H. J. McKinnell. M.eanwhi~e. translators in tile 

. "Well, here I am," she said to forel,gn office w 0 r ked ~n Fj~
Dr. Saxe when ushered into his land s reply to RUSSia, which Will 

be presented to Joseph Stalin and 
Premier-Foreign Commissar Mo
lotoff by a delegation expected to 
leave Helsinki tomorrow night for 
Moscow. 

presence. 
. After she had been questioned 

as to her whereabouts the last six 
days, she remarked: 

"I'm telling you a lot and your'e 
telling me nothing." 

Visited Minister 
Sheriff Lon Jordan ,reported 

that he learned today Mrs. Judd. 
slayer ot Agnes Ann Le Roi and 
Hedvig Samuelson. whose bodies 
she dismembered and shipped to 
LOs Angeles in trunks. visited 
three hours last night with a min
ister in Tempe, about 10 miles 
east of here. . 

Jordan earlier in the day had 
disclosed that someone telephon
ed him at 3 a.m. to say he had 
found Mrs. Judd and was in the 
act of delivering her to the hos
pital when she jumped from the 
automobile and made her get
away. 

Dr. Saxe said he started to 
question her about how she had 
lived and what she had eaten dur
in,g her absence, but "decided she 
was too excited." 

Soviet Envoy 
To America 
On 'Hot Spot' 

It will be the third trip to Mos
cow for Dr. Jubo Kusti Paasikivi. 
head of the delegation, and Fi
nance Minister Vaino Tanner. 

Informed political quarters in
timated that Finland's reply was 
based on the conviction that 
Russia needed no naval or air 
bases on Finnish soil to protect 
her position on the Baltic and 
Gulf of Finland. 

Coal Miners 
Close Dispute 
With Company 

DES MOINES. Oct. 30 (AP)
Final differences in a prolonged 
contract dispute between the 
Scandia Coal company of Des 
MoinE3 and its miners were set
tled today in a conference of com
pany and union representatives. 
spokesmen for the two groups an
nounced. 

The agreement. which settled 
the question of rates of pay for 
miners who do conveyor loading. 
will return approximately 100 men 
to work at the company's mine No. 
4. near Madrid. 

The mine. first ciosed during a 
nation-wide coal miners strike last 
May 4, was reopened for pick 
mining operations Sept. 12. At 
that time approximately 250 
miners returned to work. 

SANTA 'RATES 

THIRD GRADEIl WRITES 
. MONTHS ABEAD 

HARTFORD. COhn.. Oct. 30 
(AP)-lt's two ' months to 
Christmas but the' Hartford 
postoWce . receiv.ed the first 
"Santa Claus" letter of th~ year 
t~day. 

A little girl)n th~ third grade 
who addressed her plea to the 
"north pole," asked for a "dolly 
and carrla·ge" . 'and closed with 
"please don't forget Daddy and 
Mother and brollier." 

Missouri 'Pilot . 
To Be Tried 
For Murder 

Officials Believe He 
Killed Carl Bivens 
In Speedipg I»lane 

MACON. Mo., . Oct. 30 (AP)
ES',"Ilest Pletch, 29-year-old ec
Cl'ntric amateur pilot, will be tried 
for the murder of flying Instruc· 
tor Carl Bivens in the county 
over which it is t>elieved the fan .. 
tastic mid-air slaying took place. 

Officials of three adjoining 
l1()rthern Missouri counties agreed 
today Pletch. SOIl of a well-to-do 
Indiana fa',m couple, apparently 
silot BiVens as they flew high 
over Macon county. which dIvide<. 
two principal scenes in the un
precedented case. . 

They went up torether Priday 
at Brookfield. ilt Linn county. 
... rld more than 24 hours later 
fI!veJlll' body was recovered f.-om 
a thicket 50 mi les east in Shelby 
colinty. 

Prosecutln« Attorney Vincent 
S. Moody said be would tile first 
degree murder charges tomorrow 
lIgalnst the curly-hlJlred young 
man who was labelfii the "flying 
Lochinvar" foI1owin, a five-day 
spree last summer with a pretty 
lUinois girl who refused to marry 
him. 

Pletch was held in the new 
Macon county jail here, guardea 
hy a special detail of officers 00-
CllW!e of \'eporlt!d threats of "re
venge" at Bivens' home town. 

"Peeling ls pretty high," said 
Clyde Cassidy. Brookfield police
man, "but there hal been no In
dication of attempted mob ac
t;on." 

WASHINGTON, Oet. 30 (AP) 
-Constantine A. Zoumansky. So
viet ambassador to the United 
States, Is customlU'ily a very 
cheerful soul, but his optimism 
may be stretched to thEl limit by 
~e effort required to bring So-
Ylet-American relations into the • 
realm of cordial friendship. Plans To Speed Neutrality Bill 

Since Ousmansky. now ordered 
back to · the United States, went

lTh h H Ar A d 
to Russia several months ago on roug ouse e pprove 
I~ave, many events have occur- , . . 
red that raise a question as to 
the present state of relations be- WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 (AP)- char,es. arauln, that the bill 
tween the two countries. The I While a leader of the embargo would be treated in the normal 
lack, of cooperation chargec\ I bloc .... cried "gag rule," plans to way. 
against the Soviets by SecretallY speed the administratlon's neu- Under the procedure, which Is 
Hull In the case of "The City of trality bill throuah th.e house in subject to an hour'a debate and a 
FUnt" is only the culmination of short order were approved today vote in the house tomorrow. the 
the series. by a majority ot the house rules bill would be sent to a joint 

'eelin, in administration quar- committee. house-senate committee for ad-
ters here turned sharply against Rep. Flsh (R-NY). opponent of justment of diUerencea between it 
Rulilia shortly after her non- the administration measure, ea- and the measure which the house 
allre88ion pact with Germany. pecially of Its proposal to repeal passed earUer thll year. 
When the war be,an, some of- tl)& arms embar,o, contended the The moat Important difference 
ficlals held Ruula tndirec~ te- procedure adopted would deprive II that the house bill would retain 
lponaible tor tt, alnce they be- the house at its rl,ht to alter the a modUled ban apJDlt supplyln, 
U.ved Hitler mitht not have form in which the meuure came belligerent. with anns, whereas 
marched into Poland it it had not from the senate. But Chairman the senate propOial would wipe 
been for the ~~an alI'"Dl8nt, Sabath (D-IIl) denied FiIh' ....... ' out the preaent embar(o. 

• 1-... 

Generally Fair 
IOWA - .Generally lair today and 
~w wlUl rlain( tempel'll'ure, 

City', Mornin, NetfJ.paper 
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'T he Gobble-uns Will Get Your ~t:ity ofFJint' Continues 
Southward Voyage; U.S., 
German Crews Aboard 

But they won't get Betsy and 
hilly Bartley, children of Mr. 
and M:s. William Bartley, 124 
Pt!J'son avenue. lor they'll be 
watching out wlth their big 
juck,-o'-lantern friend tonight 
'~hile ghosts and witches do 
their annual Halloween stalkine 

and prowling. Betsy and Billy 
<Ire shown aoove as they admir~ 
their jolly (':iend, who should 
he enoug,h to frighten away any 
b"d spirits, so that Iowa City 
chil<l.ren can celebrate a happy 
l'nd harmless Halloween. 

Peruvian Brother8 Believed Grounded 
In Non-Stop Flight From New York 

LIMA, Peru, Oct. 30 (AP) - ~ at 3:43 p.m. today. 
Hope for the successful completion Their 1.150-ga11on fuel supply 
of an attempted non-stop fliaht was expected to last a maximum 
lJ'om New York to Lima by two of 30 hours. This ' Umit was pas
Peruvian brothers was abandoned E£d at 7:43 p.m. Several hours 
by Lima airport officials toni,M nfterward there had been no word 
as the flif.· .. s· fuel supply dead- of the alrmen since their crllft 
hne passed without word of their was Teported sghled over Miami. 
landing. Fla .• at 10:58 p.m. EST Sunday. 

The aviators. Commander Hum- It was taken for Il'anted the 
berto Gal·lino. of 'the Peruvian n~men had failed in their non
r.avy, and Capt. Victor Gal'lino, sl'Op attempt, l1lthough It was 
uf the Peruvian army. took off J:ointed out that they ma,Y hav~ 
from Floyd Bennet! field in New ~n forced down temporarily at 
York at 1:43 p.m. EST Sunday some out-of-the-way point along 
Dnd had expected to 1'each here the 4,014-mile route. 

Norwegian 
Ships, Escort 
Captive Liner ': 
Prize Crew Heads 
For Port in Reich 
To Dispose of Cargo 

, ' 

STOCKHOLM. Sweden. Oct. 30 
(AP)-The captive Amerl~~n 
freighter City of Flint. which the . 
Germans are trying to slip . 
throu,h the British blockaqe. 
proceeded . on her dangeroUs I 
southward way tonight after 

Two German Bombers 'Battle being escorted from Norwegian 
waters by a Norwegian wa1"lhlp. , 

Pinza Wins 
Acclaim in 

V t tt B·· h W hi · N h Aboard were both her German nlVerSl y ntIs ars ps In ort Sea ~!:. crew and her American · 

1 C ' Reports from TromsQe, in 

St . oncert IN THE MONEY Germany Scouted northwestern Norway, that the 
freighter had called at that port 

By RQyal Air Force today, were confirmed by the 
By THOMAS SCBERI\EBECK MICE FIND DOLLAR BILLS Ai M·i . ] , German consul there. when he I 

GOOD BEDDING r ni8try C aims was reach d btl ph ' . Choosing Ezio Pima, leading sung with deep sepiousness, con- . . eye e one. He said he had gone aboard ' 
basso of the Metropolitan Opera trasting with the ' spirIted Scar- AUGUSTA. Ga., Oct. 30 (AP) LON])9N. Oct. 30 (AP)-A but he declined to give furth.er ' 
company. to open the cUITent latti "ChI v\J.ole innamorarsi." _ Workmen re-modeling the battle ~tween two German bomb- information. . 
university concert course was To this group were added Han- " Lime r-'orma"oD . 

·t· . d cd If di home of Walker Inman found a ers a.nd a flo. tilla Ilf Blrtlsh de- aa&. propl lOUS In e au ence en- del's ever-popular ' "Largo" and Other details of the captive 
t'jlusiasm is t.:>roof of success. a light song by Paisiello. family of mice-literally "in the stroyers off the Dogger bank in frieghter's dangerous v,oyagl! 
Pinza received an ovation for his In the English group. Pinza money in one of the walls. the North Sea ~a.y was reported through war-time waters were 
singing such as few artists have demonstrated his uSe. 'of the half- The rodents were snugly bed- by the admiralty. difficult to obtain because of Nor-
received from a university audi- voice by singing' Dunhill's "The ded down in a nest of much- The announcement said there weiian government regqlations ' 
ence. Cloths of Heaven" and MacGim- against disclosing the positionS of· 

The program opened with the sey's "Trouble." Unlike most chewed dollar bills. The ' cur- were no casue,Ities on any of the shi1;>s at sea during war time: ,1 
noble aria "Qui s d e g n 0 nOli bassos, Pinza possesses command rency was of the old. larle British warships and that none of However, it was learned she ' 
s'acennde" from Mozart's "The of a lyrical style not unlike that size and Inman has no ide,a th'e vessels was 'damaaed in the had put in at the port at 1 p.m. ' 
Magic Flute" and Handel'S lofty of a baritone or tenor; it 'is most when or how the mice got their e~cl1ange of fIre. It was not (6 a.m .• CST) and departed three 
"Alma Mia." Then followed two attractive. Despite an accent I expensive bedding. known w'1ether the Germans suf- hours later. escorted outside Nor-
light Italian love songs. Torelli'S whioh repeatedly got in the way f d U· Way'S territorial waters by a Nor-
"Tu 10 sai" and the "Che flero - ere any casua les. wegian warship. . 
costume" of .Legrenzi. . ~~ea~~;I't:~s~~~sngw~~:h~~or::~ U S. Initiates For lUi part, the British royal The early approach of nightfall ' 

It was not uniil the secpud celved and Mr. Finza graciously • alr lorce made- extensive scouting ill" thill nor.tbern ..latitude at thl!l 
group, however. that Mr. Pinza'~ e po d"'d wIth . I gl P b f K h fli,hts over German aviation season favofed the German prlte 

., r s n c a surPl'lS n Y ro eo . u n, fields in northern Germany. the crew in its efforts to take the' voice seemed easy. warm. and! well _ sung Negro spirl·tual, , all' ministry announted. American vessel into a Gert".an' 
alive. To choose a best from the "There's No Hidin' Place." 

I P N · B d Up to mid!light one of the plane; port tor disposition of its c' .rio. ' 
three songs in this group s dit- Cimara's quietly movl'ng "Fl'- ro. aZI un h d t t ed d a no re urn . alleged to contain contraban . 
ficult. The Beethoven dramatic occa la neve" opened the last "I it n sp e of opposition," the an- It was already dark when she 
"In questa tomba oscura" was group of songs. It was in the nouncement said. "much valuable sailed at 4 p,m. (9 am.. CST), 

• • • • • • • • •• GI'useppe "er' dl aria from "S.un· on i f t ' . ed d k v L d N U d no rma Ion was gam an many and she had many hours of dar - ' 
Boccanegra," "U lacerato spirito," ea er OW n er photographs were taken." ness ahead. 

EZIO PINZA 

that Ezio. Pinza reached the hlgh Indictm,ent for Theft The North Sea engagement The reports from Tromsoe 
point of his printed program. came shorUy after the first Ger- provided the first clue to the veS-' 
To this despairing aria he brought In New York Inquiry man air raider over England since sel's progress since Saturday nil(ht 
a real sense of the theater. the war's start was silhted on the when official Rus ~ sources said 

To this reviewer, the finest NEW YORK. Oct. 30 (AP)-The northeast cOBBt. Aerial fighters she had sailed from Murrtlar1sk,' 
singing of the evening was done federal government, which only a went aloft but it escaped, the all' the Russian port in the Arctic . . 
in the first encorej the famous week ago had Earl Browder. the ministry said, before contact could (Determined not to endanger 
"Catalogue Aria" from M07:art·s national communist leader, in- be made. no bombs were dropped. the southward progreas of their 
"Don GiovannI." Although writ- dicted for passport fraud. has be- Pi'evious Ge~man flights were prize, German officials in Ber\in 
ten nearly 250 years ago the gun an investigation of Fritz directed at the Flrth of Forth in maintained silence on the City 
subtle wit of Mozart sparkled as Kuhn and the pro-nazi German- Scotland and the Scapa flow naval of Flint and her attempt to dOOlle 
brightly as ever. Pinza proved American bund he heads. base in the Orkney islands, rather the BritIsh blockade. 
his claim to the title of the This was confirmed today by than at Eniland. Berlln Offlclala SUeD' . 
greatest Don Juan in opera. Be- U. S. Attorney John T. Cahill. (Until the ship docks. Berlin 
cause the audience refused to who would say only that allega- I officials declared, "there wHl be 
let him go. Pinza added to his tions :'0£ a very serious nature" 'Bar App icants' no information about th!S ship.) 

Were Involved. (The state department ill Wash-
program the Mephistopheles' Kuhn already is under state in- T G N. ington was unable to obtain de-
"Serenade" from G 0 uno d • s t ti 
"Faust" and "Serenatta" of Car- diclment obtained by Thomas E. 0 e 0 ce finite word of the v.essel.) 

Dewey, the New York county dis- (In London. naval experts silid 
eUi. trict attorney, charging the theft Of N R I nature would handicap the Bx:lt-

Ezio Pinza is not only the of $14,800 of the bund's money. ew u es ish navy in attempting to inter-
possessor of an unusual voice and the news that the stout bunds- cept the City of Flint. Th~y 
but he is an artist as well; two man now is involved as well in a pointed out the Germans cowd 

(See PI NZA. Page 8) federal inquiry was met by his DES MOINES, oct. 30 (AP) - sall her down the coast of Norway 
------------------------- lawyer. Peter L. F. Sabbatino. N.ew rules. irnp0sin8 more rigid in territorial waters to prevent 

with the declaration that it was a requirements on applicants for the British tleet from steppl~ IL Dudley Arrives Tomorrow 
To Set Up Vocoder Equipment 

Research Expert Will 
Show Telephonic Device 
On CamlJUs Thursday 

Hornet· Dudley, Bell Telephone 
company research expert who in
vented the vocOOer, newf.'3t tele
phonic device. will arrive in Iowa 
City tomorrow-to set up his 
equipment prior to the openirig 
qf the fall meeting of the ~cous
tical Society 01 America here Fri
day. 

Dudley will demonstrate the 
vocoder to the public at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in Macbride aUditorium. 

It will require some time for 
the vocoder, or "voice coder" 
equipment to be set up. Dudley 

LECTURE TIOKETS 
Tickets for the ' demoDl&ra

tlon-Iecture on the "ococler are 
still available to itudenta aDd 
taeulty members at Jowa Union 
desk. Admission Is by Uck.t 
only. 

BOMIR DUDLEY 
(Voeoder's InveDtor) 

as a rather wide band of frequen-=--_______ ....,.. ____ . cies, which must be "built up" by 
will bring two of his own asslat- electric currents at various points 
ants with him. Two IIdditional over long distances. 
asslstants will be obtained from The vocoder changes that prln-
the psychology ,department. clple. It takes speech apart. trans-

The vocoder may some day rev- mits it in a number of simple. low
olutlonize the lonll-distance trans-I cycle Components, sends slana II 
mission of the volee. correspondin, to those c:ompon-

Today. the yolce II transmitted (See DUDLEY, Faie 8) 

"witch hunt" brought about in "a admission to the bar in ~owf' were in.) '. 
struggle for glory between attor- nearing publlcation today. Tromsoe. in northern Norw!9', 
neys." The rules were prepared by is about 500 miles from Mw-

Browder's counsel raIsed a simi- the state supreme court. un~er au- mansk, which is above the Arctic 
lar statement when the communist thorlty ,ranted by ·the statute. circle and more than 800 mile. 
leader was accused of havIng A person who wiBl1es to pre- from Hamburg. 
made false representations in ob- pare for the bar examination _------
taining and using a passport. throulh study in a law office 

The first disclosure that Cahill must, under the new regulations, Reich Strikes 
had begun action against Kuhn spend eight full hours a day. 4U 
was made in a series of unsigned weeks a year. In the oftiCf of an 
telegrams received at various attorney enga,ed in general prac
newspaper offices. Exhlbitinl tlce. The office must be open 
anger, Cahill denounced these every week day. 

At American 
Sea Policies anonymous messages 88 an at- In the past. such persons have 

tempt to thwart or hamper the carried on their studies haphaz
grand jury and asked the federal ardly in some instances, going to 
bureau of invC!3tigation to find out the mentor-lawyer's office only BERLIN, Oct. 3D (AP) -Criti

cIsm of the United States for ' a 
"two-fold yardstick" policy in 
connection with the European 
war was voiced today by the Ger
man foreian office mouthpieCe; 
Deutsche Dlplomatisch - PoUtis~. 

who had sent them. occasionally for advice. 

Germany Assessed $50,000,090' 
For N. J. Explosion Dam~es Korrespondenz. (' .-

The seml-official cC\mmen~ 

WASHINGTON. Ocl 30 (AP) 
.. -Germany was formally assessed 
$50.000.000 damages today for 
the tremendous explosions at 
Ilhck Tom a~d Kinpland, N. J .• 
dUring the World war, but. the 
15.3 claimants to whom the awarda 
were made had llttle Pl"Olpect of 
(letting any more than $26.000,000. 

The awards. made by supreme 
court Justice Owen J. Roberts 
as umpire 'of a German-AmerIcan 
mixed clalma commilBion, were 
preceded by a sharp internaUonal 
t:xchanle In which reich rePre
sentatives char,ed Roberts with 
"bw" and Secretar1 01 State 

cited u "."mptoms" the case .o( 
Hull accused tbe Germans of the City ot Flint, Ameri~ 
tl :vin, to "frustrate" settlement fre.lghter now held by a ~n 
of the case. prize crew, and tne "dlUerentl&t-

While the commi88ion had i~ treatment" of armed c:ommer.. 
f<)und that the explO$lons were clal ships and U-boats by PrtIIi
caused by Imperial German .. bo- dent Roosevelt with its "4"': 
tage, the German representatives OU$ obliteration of the character of 
tI~nled this. ltay~ away from war and trade ahlps." 
~OOaY'1 proceedin,s and"erved (President Rooaevelt at .• P .... 
notice that the awards "can conference on Ocl 20 w~m '~ 
never form the ba,la fa,: a f\n- about the poIIIibillty of .extecllha 
lIncial obUlatlon of Germany." to lurface veaaela of bew,er,nt 

Thereivre, It appeared llludy European naHoM the r~ctl. 
that the claimants would pl he impOlleci by proclamation .. 
\1ftly the $28.000,000 which Ger- . ttle use of AmerIcan' ~. epa 
mony .had atready cltpOlited with territOrial waten bJ thelr ,.ub
the United Stlltea treQury to rriarines. Rid he did Dot thiDk ,tie 
meet an award. two wen aWoiOUL) 

} 
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each olhers' throats, the U. S. Is 
lis domestic problem. 

Tiley Know 
ROtf} to Scare 
Horses, Too 

SOME NEW phase or method 
in warfare seems to be a\w1l}'S 
popping up. It is either a defen
sive or offensive mechanism which 
the a llies or the nazis bring forth 
as a new and terrible weapon or 
as an impassable defense. 

This time it is England which 
publicizes something new in de
fensive warfare. Mainly, bicyeles. 
The two wbeelers manned by 
soldiers are supposed to give Eng
land a great advantage against 
enemy cavalry charges. All the 
Tommies have to d<Y before an im
pending rush of horses is to dis
mount, stand their bikes bottom 
·side uP. start the wbeels spin
ning wtih a touch 01 theIr collec
tive fingers, and woe be unto the 
Germans! For while the horses 
are being scared stiff by the 
whirling wheeis. the Tommies. 
lying on their tummies behind the 
bikes, pick oft the enemy with the 
greatest of ease. 

Now we who are greatly in~ 
lerested in up-and~comini milia 
tary technology await breathlesa~ 

• 
THE DAIT.,Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

RIGHT BACK WHERE WE WERE IN 1917 
AROUND 

TDETOWN 

Wllh 

MERLE 

MILLER 

THE POWER AND mE GORY 
One of the local hotels has 

had trouble with Its eleotrlo 
slrn, wl&h electrifying results. 
• . . Tbe "eMs announclnr the 
aa.me .f the hOlltel are ,.one as 
well as thc last two letters of 
"hot· el." 

II Webster is right, almost all 
of the Greek orders manage to 
live up to their hope of "sophisti
cation." ... The dictionary deli
niUon is "made arti ficinl, falSi
fied ... 

To The 
Supreme Court 
Next • 

, ly the degelopment of some in
genious device to counteracl the 
effectiveness. 01 the bike bri,ade. 

It's an interesting comparison 
.. The unadulterated co-op dor

misis. the Currier-Quad~Hillcrest 
folk. in the main , don·t have to 
pretend a good time ... They just 
go abead and have one . 

IN A WAVE of war and post~ 
wa'r hysteria. during which the 
International W 0 r k e r s of the 
World with their revolutionary 
unionism threatened the founda
tions ot our economic system, 34 
states from ooast to coast paSlied 
criminal syndicalism laws. 

MoRt of these states either re
pealed them later or allowed them 
to fall Into disuse. but now we dis
cover not only that such a law is 
81111 in the code ot Iowa. but has 
been employed in two cases in the 
state recently. 

The code of Iowa states that 
"Criminal Syndicalism is the doc
trine which advocates crime. 
sabotage. violence. or other un
lawful methods of terrorism as a 
means of accomplishing industrial 
or political reform. The advocacy 
of such a doctrine whether by 
word of mouth or writing is a 
felony." 

Sucl1 a law is a powerful 
w~ilpQD in the hands of reac
uj)nary ,roups. It could be em
Pio/ed 'to s'quelch ' any party or 
~~. with whom the adminis-

~' .. -.".".. . . 
tr.,tI~n dlsllgree5 or would II ke to 
see silenced. 

William Sentner. a labor or
ganizer trom st. Louis, was con
victed on the charge by a county 
oourt in Iowa for his activities in 
the strike at Newton in 1938. The 
other case is in Sioux City wherc 
live Communists were arrested as 
they left a private meeting and 
later charged with criminal syn
dicaliSm. Municipal Judge Berry 
J, Sisk will reach a decision on 
the pase Nov. 25. 

Saturday. however, Sentner 
w~ fined $2.500 by District Judge 
W. S. Cooper who at the same 
time ~lVer-ruled a motion for a 
new trial. Judge Cooper revealed 
his bias in passing sentence for 
he told Sentner "he believed be 
was honest in his beliefs. though 
they are erroneous." He judses 
not only law but also political 
~hilQ8o.phy . Sentner's real sin 
seems to be that he was a stran
fer in hostile territory. People 
in Iowa just don't like CIa agita
tors. 

The defendant's attorneys flied 
notice of appeal to the Iowa Su~ 
preme court immedilltely. Surely 
such a decision will not be upheld 
m tlte hi({he,rt court of the state 
or civil liberties in Iowa will be
come an empty phrase. 

FhilB 
iur()pe 
Fights 

, T 

FOREIGN news. news from 
WaalJin(toft regarding the neu
trali~ ti,ht, and the hullaballoo 
raised by the replacement of EI
me.. Framk Andrews. wage-hour 
administrator, overshadowed and 
practiclllly obscured a move \a.rhich 
cfirect\y etf~ts U.S. Industry and 
thousands of American workers. 

lHiit wee~, Tuesday, Oct. 24, the 
minimum wale prescribed by the 
wage.ltour administration for in
terstate industry rose from 25c 
to SOC an hour. At the same time 
the maximum week allowable 
~thout pay~g overtime dropped 
trom 44 to 42 hours. It the law 
Is . enforced, these automatic 
changes mean more wages for 
89m, 1190,000 workers. and shorter 
wee~ or more overtime [or about 
~.aao,OOO more. 

UDder the wale-hour law, the 
administrator with the advice of 
in cl u 8 try committees can. set 
ho~IY wages above the teneral 
minima. Workers in two indus
tries' will benefit directly by this 
phase 01 the law. The minima of 
the textile and hosiery industries 
Wll8 raised to 32 Y.ic and 32 'h and 
40c reapecUvely. 

It· Is cheering news in compari
Il0\l10 that of the world conflict. 
While Euro~ nations are at 
:were raised to 32Y.ic and 32'{' and 

We wonder if scooters may do 
the trick! 

"HITLER," says a headline in 
a Toronto newspaper. "given bad 
squeeze by Russia." Naturally-
0. bear's hug is always painfuL 

With but few games of the new 
gl'idiron season played. half of 
the nation's college football 
roaches are beginning to rebuild 
Co"~ next season." 

~ "'F'REi."OCM O'F T~E S'Ek"2E '? 
• 

TIle 18 or more campusltes 
wbo happen to lI\1e In demo
eratlc stales. ones with Roose 
velUan ThanksrlvI ngs, appar· 
ently won't be penalized for 
celebratlnJ the day with their 
fandUes •.• Exoept that they 'll 
miaa hearlne Billy Phelps-who 
come. from Connecticut, not 
demooraUc .• • 

It the lecture arrangers want to 
add a name. why don't they get 
Clarence Strel'! . . . His "Union 
Now" scheme for a federation of 

The front page has definitely 
become the puzzle department ot 
a daily newspaper. Now Japan 
is advocating a peace move. S S S V

~ d democracies has a large following 

. tewart ays enator an enber!!'s Friends among the real anti-Nilzis in Eng-
~ land. especially among the people 

The F'rench continue to use 
pigs to root up land mines Jaia 
by Germans In no-man's land. 
D-m't eat that pork chop, mon
sicur! It was decorated for bra
'JllY in actionl 

Co d He P ed · I Ch I e who are also anti-Chamberlain. 

oteo IS reSl entIa ances mprOYlng tYean William Lloyd Garrison of 

* * * * * * Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg·s. By CIIARLES P. STEWART 
friends contend that the Michigan Central I'ress Columnist 
solon's 'republican preSidential 
chances have been greatly im- hc COUldn't very wcll be named 
proyed by the .position he took. on the G. O. P. ticl,et - and 
from the fiL'st, on the American I it·s the G. O. P. nomination that. 
arma embargo' issue. The Wol- for the momcnt. we're di scllssing. 
vel'ine lawmaKer formidably op- On the oppDliite hand. lhere 
posed any modification, such as are republican senators who havc 
President Roosevelt asked. of the concurred with the White Houl;e 
neutrality act. He was of the on the neutrality proposition. say
senatorial minority group. to be ing that F. D. has bcen right in 
sure. Still . popular opinion may demanding that the arms exporta-

No country, however demo- be on the side ot the question. lion ban be lifted, subject to cash
cratic. can enter upon a great If so. it doesn't matter that the and-cany qualifications. The po
war without suffering a loss of con,ressional majority has been sition of Sen. Robert A. Tart of 
freedom. When Britain t."X>k up against him. Senators and rep- Ohio has been outstandingly to 
the challenge of Reichsfuhrer Hit- resentaiives don ' t exclusively this effect. Of coul'se. he's to be 
lei'. parliament and people did 30 pick a party's nominee in a na- commended for voting his honest 
with the full knowledge that war tional convention. As experienced convictions, evcn though they 
meant discipline ond control. and politicians, they have a good deal wel'e a dcmocl'alic president's 
submission to ol'ders. Since the to say about it. but the home similar convictions. Nevertheless, 
strength of a nation a t war Is not folks' delegates have a voice in in a republican convention, it may 
merely that of its armed forces. the matter also. not be helpful to him to have 
but depends upon the sum-total Senators Borah, Johnson of (l "ecOt'd (lS a vigorous booster 
01 the efforts ot all the people in Califol'llia. and Nye, U1e strict· for a democl'Olic p"esidenllal pol
evcry sphere of life, It tollows neutrality law's author. are re- icy. 
that the whole nation must sub-
mit iiselt to authority. publicans who tought modifica- As to the Kaleidoscope 

Th is is acutely felt in time of tion as vigorously as Vandenbel'g 
war. All men of a certain age did. However. Borab and John
are Hable to military conscrip- son are reckoned as too old for 
tion. All industrialists shlpown- presidential consideration. Nye 
ers or railway owner~ must be occas.lonally is vice pre~iden:iallY 
prepared to put their factories, l m~ntloned, but .not pre5Ide~tIUUy. 
ships, or railways. at the disposal H~ geography s bad. 101 one 
of the state. A man's house may thmg. 
be commandeered or have troops Sen. Bennett Champ Clark has 
or civilians billeUed in it. Shops been for air-tight arms embargo. 
al'e controlled, lood may be f(l- That is, he's agreed with repub
tioned. light is restricted. At any ,liean Senators Vandenberg. Borah, 
time a government department Johnl/on, Nye and others, again t 
may issue an order imposing irk- the president and the laUer's sup
some restrictions upon the conduct porters. But Clark's a democrat, 
of private citizens. 

Such regimentation the people 

The si tuation changes too fast 
these time, for a kaleidoscope to 
keep up with. 

A ship-sinking or some such 
thing can change the whole pros
pect overnight. 

It would take an Old Testa
ment prophet to forecast what 
American sentiment will resem
ble by the time our national con
ventions are held next June and 
July. I don·t believe that even 
these Old Testamentators had 
such diHicult problems put up to 
them as American diplomacy is 

* * * the Wisconsin law college may be 
confronted with today. They only scheduled fOl' one of the student 
hod a few Moabites and Hittites I forums soon ... He's a relative of 
and Egyptians and such to sort the Abolitionist Garrison and a 
out. They simply had local frlc- plugger for the currcnt adminis-
tions to dcal with. tration ... 

Prophesy doesn·t signify today; 
i t's a matter of gUe5swork. 

So our democratic, republican 
and miscellancous politiCians sim
ply grope in the dark. 

Plnza Is one of thc country's 
best baritones, but he's less 
well·kllown than an.v of half a 
dozen other Metropolitan and 
concert artists ... Ilis publicity 
has been conspicuous by its abo 

know what's gOing on. Nobody sence ... 

They mean well, all of them. 
but God help 'em. they don'~ I 
does. !he. belHgerents don't, Part of the l'eason was obvious 

The I~e(l s to keep Uncle Sam: yesterday afternoon when, al
out of It. Sure, but how keep. though his manager had al'ranged 
out of it? And what IS it? it. he refuscd flntly to say a word 

Middling !,at-Headed to newspaper men ... Thc thin 
As between ourselves republl- line between tempernment nno 

cans and democrats have been nastiness agnin ... 
middling fat - headed. They've 
fought over domestic issues that 
they ~pght to have agreed on. 

THEY could be argued. But 
we can't argue between foreign 
powers. We can offer our "good 
offices" - and thereby risk get~ 
ting into their nutty complica
tions. 

This is a case of keeping OUT 
of ·em. 

There are two different ways of 
trying to do it. 

But there are rival methods of 
trying HOW. 

Senator Vandenberg. outstand
ingly. has got one way. Presi
dent Roosevelt has got another 
way. 

Nobody can tell. at present. 
which way, preferably, is which. 

Maybe next year's conventions 
will give us a hint. Possibly not. 

Lawrenoe Tibbett, a.t the other 
extreme. leftl' town-rul of ad
mirers a.fter last summer's con
cert. • • All of whom will pay 
$3 a concert to hear him again. 

Of course. Pinza's the greatel' 
artist, probably . .. It·s not easy 10 
decide which is more important 
in a world of people. 

Pinza does smoke Luckies-kind 
to the throat. . . They're at the 
end of a foot-long holder. . . 
Probably kinder that way. 

The current hOlltess at the 
Union library is almost the 
only librarian I've ever sus
pected of having read a bOOk. 
• . • But I wish the Union got 
newer books oftener. 

of Britain were prepared for. It 
was the price to be paid for the I 

waging of war. All they ask ts 
that the orders sn811 be wisely I 

made. and that the~ Should really 

TUNING IN 
One of the reasons the Betas 

were so happy about pledging 
Paul BQrdweU springs from the 
fact that during rush week he 
happened to mention he prefers 
Socrates to Plato. . . Every fra
ternity needs one intellectual-if 
he isn't underfoot too much ... 

be conducive to efficlency In tun-
ning of the vast machine of a na- THREE MAJOR 
tion at war. Armies of officials ... universities will be saluted 
are necessarily formeq, and they in a special footba ll medley 
have great powers. but while the ,played by Johnny Green's orches
wise use of these powers makes tra as a highlight of the "Johnny 
for victory, the unwise use is a Presents" program over the NBC
hindrance. Red network tonight at 7 o·clock. 

Government acts. of course, 
through various departments. One 
is concel'Oed with the traIning of 
men tor fhe army; another with 
the provision ot skilled men for 
the war factories; anothel' with 
the provision of food; another 
with taxation; another with the 
I'elease and censorinl of news, It 
may orten happen that what 
appears helpful to one department 
will be an impediment to an
other. AU the delicate balancell 
which develop under the natural 
ebb and flow of freedom are Ilkely 

TIu:Y ARE Slanford with 
"Cardinal is Wavlnll'," Cornell 
wllh "Far Above Cayuga's Wa
ters" and the Notre Dame Vic
tory Maroh. 

OTHER FEATURE 
... embrace Glenn Cross' sing

ing of "I Didn't Know What Time 
it Was" and the six Diminuettes 
in "Eighteenth Century Draw
in. Room.", The drl1ma will be 
another of "The WOI'ld'5 GI'ent-

to be thrown out when :'In en~ est Stories" seric~. 
tirely diUerent organization is ar-

with D. Mac Showers 

ucted song search will be played 
on the Dixie ong shop program 
tonight at 8:30 over CBS when 
Bob Crosby and his Dixieland 
band play "Goodnlrht My Lovely 
Lady" composed by Sylvia ScUr
son or Raleigh, N. C. 

OTHER NUMBERS 
. on the half-hoUl' show will 

be "Jada" played Boogie-Woogie 
style. "Shine on Harvest 1\I100n." 
"The Mustang Song" honOl'ing 
SolltlH!I'n Method ist eolle~e and 
"South Rampart St.·eet Pal·ade." 

'VAvrEK O'KEEFE'S 
. . "Tuesday Night Pady" 

will originatc in Boston toniSht 
when it takes the nil' at 7:30 over 
CBS. Mm'y Marlin, songstress on 
the pl'ogrnm, opens t11el'c i n hcl' 
new musical show. "Nice Goln'." tificiaUy formed. There is needed HORACE' HEIDT'S "Pot O. 

calculated co~ordinatiGn not only Geld" procra ... wID contain $1.900 
in each department of state, but ,,'bell tile show is bToadeast over AN ACTRESS. a cartoonist. a 
between the departments; and... NBr D"'d t k'- I ht • lawycr and a radio personality this indicates a sIdlled thb.lrlft. _e ,,-..... ne wor ..,n r a. 

"--,. 7;30. will appear with Mort Lewis on 
or~. some of the col'8ldtrationa his "Fun with the Famous" pro-
which make an intrusive "~n THAT'S THB .ram over the NBC-Blue network 
trust" objectionable in peace timJf, .•• present the sponsor ~o~es I tonll'ht a' 9:30. 
are arguments on the other lid, to make to the rarty recelvlllg ---
' 0 ar time In view ot the the telephone call during the THEY ARE 
~ud~le that 'follows lack of dJ- broadc~t. The $900 was added to Constance Collicr. Ham 
rection, that distinlUlshed Znc1Iah the' $1,000 pot when last week's Fisher, Arthur ?arfl~ld Hayes 
economist, Sir WiUiam Beverldp, call to D. M. Sterns of Arnolds and ProfcsSOI' QUIZ. 
is ursin. the nee_l7 nol only of Park. Ia.. went unanswered. 
a conrtol board for ~ery import- Sterna was given a $100 preSent. JUDY GARLAND will ~111( "I 
ant industry but • central bod)' --- IDldn't Know What Ti_ It W .... 
ot men tra~ed in oo-ordlnatlq TIlE FIRST of three wlnnlne from tbe ' plc&ure. "Too 1\Iany 
all departments. IOIIP in the Radio Guide con- Girls," on the weekly Bob Hope 

broadcast tonight at 9 o'clock 
over the NBC-Red n etwork. 

BOB WILL 

Paul's Pica Ball date didn't 
happen to be ready when he 
CJUed at 8:30 Friday night. . . 
Part. of which may be due to 
the fact &ha.t he'd neglected to 
let her know he was taking 
her. 

contemplate the problems 
of housebuilding and the Six I 
Hits and a Miss with Skinnay 
Ennis will sing a specia l ar-I 
rangement of "El R nne h 0 
GnlOde." J There are two faculty members 

___ of the League for Peace and 
The famous Paul Taylor choir, I Democracy of Dies infamy . . . 

graduates of BinI' Crosby's pro- One so fllr to the left that. he voted 
gram, will be guests on the week-I !or the, Natlona.l Progres~tve part: 
Iy Fibber McGee and Molly show In the 38 . electlons ... Th.e other s 
t I ht t 8'30 th NBC I been a life-long democrat from 
on g a . over e - the south. 

Red network. 

THEY WILL PROVIDE 
. backll'ound accompaniment 

to Don Novis' solo - "Goodbye 
My Love." Fibber and Molly 
will cnjoy a real estate boom 
which hits Wistful Vista and the 
Billy MllIs orchestra will piIlY' 
"Who" und "Put That Down in 
Writing." 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Tueada:r 

7-BI, Town, Edward G. Rob· 
Inson, CBS. 

'1-Johnny Presents. NBC·Red. 
'1:30-Horaee Heidi, NBC· Red. 
7:30-lnformation Please, qals 

show. NOO·Blue, 
7:30 - Tuelda, Nlrbt Pari,. 

Wal&er O'Keefe, OBS. 
8-We. the People, CBS. 
8:30-Flbher McGee and Mell,. 

NBC· Red. 

U', not the usual procedure, 
bul the two eo-op dorm leadera 
of the eampus. both rlrls. had 
mother. wbo beloJ)ged t& the 
IIWaakes' of IOrorltles. 

In lIatenln,. to one of yester
day's noi - refresltlnr , class-
1'08IIII leetures. I remembered 
that story about Dorothy Park
er .•• She'41 Just been Informed 
tba' (Jalvlll (Jool\dge was dead . 

"Oh, really." she 
"how ean Ute, teU?" 

quipped. 

8:3' - Bob Croaby's orehes"' •• 
CBS. 

8-8ob Itope show. NBC.Red. 
8-Ital Kemp, CBS. 
9:~O-Fun with the Famous, 

N"-lSIue. 
lo-Danee .. ule, NBC, CBS. 

MBS. 
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Univel'8ity Calendar 
Tuesday, October 31 Saturday. November .. 

4:00 .,. m.-Lecture: "Carbohy- Annu~l meeting of Acoustical 
drates as Chemicals," by Dr. SOCiety of America. Old Capitol. 
Sidney M. Cantor. chemistry au- 9:00 a. m.-Symposium on hear-
ditotiUJb. .ng defects. senate chamber. Old 

Wednesday, November 1 Capitol. • 
4:00 P. JD.-Lectu,e by the Rev. 10:30 .. m.- P.oetry Societ~ (\. 

Robert Dexter, scnate chamber, Iowa, room 22t-A. Sc;haeite~ hall. 
Old C 't 1 2:00 p. m.-General sessIOn of 

api 0 . t· I . t fA' 7'30 _ On Io club' arous Ica socle yo merlca. sen-
. p.m. wa, '1te chamber. Old Capito\. 

moving pictures of ~oot?all (in 2:00 . m.- Round-table On 
colo .. s), Macbride auditorIUm. PhonOgiaph recordi ng, room 6. 

Thursday, November 2 east hall. 
Annual meeting of Acoustical !Junday, NovelUber 5 

Society of America. 4:15 p. m.-Jean Charlot retro.-
3:00-5:00 p.m. - Kensington spective exhibition; gallery talk 

featuring Mrs. J. P. Whitney's by Prof. Grant Wood. preceded 
Mexican collection, University by short concert or chamber mu., 
club. SIC, art building. 

'7:30 p. m.-Baconian lecture: Monday, November 6 
'''l'he Rebi,.th of European Neu- 8:00 p.m. - Student vespers 
ltality." by Dr. Edward Hambro. play : "Waiting for LeUy." Mac-
senate chamber. Old Capitol. bride auditorium. 

8:00 p. m.- Public demons1.l.'a~ 8:00 p . m.-IlIustrated lectUTe 
tlon-Iecture on the vocoder, by by Elmlt Pratt. senate chamber. 
HOme,. Dudley. Macbride nuditor- O~d Capitol. 
ium. Tuesday. November '1 

Friday, November 3 
Annual meeting of Acoustical 

Society of America , Old Capitol. 
9:15 a. 01.- Symposium , .•.• 

speech and vocal mu~ic. senate 
chamber, Old CapitOl. 

2:15 P. m.-Symposium on ar
chitectural acoustics, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol (JOint session 
with Iowa Chapter of Ameril'an 
1nstitute or ArchitecL~). 

2:15 p. m.- Round-table on 
experimental phonetics and speech 

4:00-5:00 p.m. - U. W. A. 
Coffee hour for administration. 
river room. Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Bridge. University 
club, . 

8:00 P. m.-Panel forum: "The 
Strategy of Wa ..... led by Col. H. 
11. Slaughter, ~Pllate chamber. 
O:d Capitol. 

Wednesda.y, November 8 
8:00 p. m.-Sigma Xi. Tri:Jngl2 

6ub ballroom. 

pathology. house chamber, Old (F or information reeardlnt 
Capitol. cJ,tes beyond this schedu.le, see 

9:00 p.m. - Quadrnngle ~ HiII- reservations in the pre Ident's of-
crest dance, Iowa Union. rice. Old CapitoL) 

----------~~~--------
General Notices 

Iowa Vllion Music Room . dents ' party. Arrangements will 
Following is the Iowa Union be made to bave studen ts called 

music 1'00m schedule up to and fol' and escorted by members of 
including Sunday, Nov. 5. Rc- the club on the night of the 
quests will be played at these party. 
times . This party is an annual feature 

Tuesday, Oct. 31 - 10 a .m. to of thc locnl Kiwanis club which 
12 noon, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 has as its PUI'pose not only an 
p.m. to 9 p.m. evening of entertainment fol' the 

Wednesday. Nov. 1 11 a.m. sons and daughters of Iowa Ki-
to 1 p.m. and 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. wanians but also to make them 

Thursday. Nov. 2 - 10 a.m. acquainted with one another 
to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. wh iI students at thc university. 

Friday. Nov. 3 - 10 a .m. to W. F. LOEHWING. 
12 noon lind 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

S(ltwdny. Nov. 4 - ]0 a.m. to 
12 noon nnd 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Sunday, Nov. 5 - 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Catholic Students 
There will be a special student 

mass Wednesday, All Saint's day. 
Nov. 1, at 2:10 p.m. sharp in 
S1. Patrick'S church. You lire 
reminded that Wednesday is a 
holy duy of obligation and that 
this mass has been arru nged cs
pecially for your convenience. 

FATHER HAYNE. 
Chaplnin 

Y. M. C. A. 
All students are urgcntly in

vited to attend a Student vesper's 
play. "Waiting for Lefty." at the 
Macbride auditorium, Sunday, 
Nov. 1\ at 8 p.m. Admission is 

MAX PAIGE 

Roand Table Lecture 
Robert Dexter. Ph. D .• secl'etary 

of Social and Foreign relations 
of the American UnJtarian a~so
elation. will give a round table 
lecture on "The Bases of a Per
lTI.1nent Peace" Wednesday, Nov. 
1. at 4:10 p. m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. The pub
Irc is invited. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
Kiwanis SOliS and Daurhtcrs 
The Iowa City Kiwanis club 

is entertaining sons and daugh-
ters of IOlVa Kiwanians who nrc ~ilIel Forum . 
at present stUdents in the Uni- There Will be a meeting of the 
versity of Iowa at an informal I H.llel forum s~If Tue.sday, Oc!. 
dinner at 6 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 7, I 31,. at 4 p. m. 111 Rl\bbl ~ertzer s 
. th J if h t I dl ' dflCe. room 108, Macbride halJ. 
m e e crson 0 e lUng Plcnse be there. 
room. EDITOR 

Though an attempt has been 
made to obtain the names and 
addresses of all sons and daugh
ters of Kiwanians in Iowa through 
the secretaries of Kiwanis clubs 
in this state. it is possible that 
the list is incomplete and stu
dents of the university who are 
sons or daughters of members of 
Kiwanis clUb$ in the state are 
kindly requested to submit their 
names and addresses to Charles 
Bowman, secretary of tbe Iowa 
City club. either by telephone, 
2019 or 6434. 01' by lettel' In order 
that provisions may be made for 
them as guests of the local Ki
wanis club (It the ann ual stu-

Y. M. C. A. Council 
The Y. M. C. A. council will 

meet Tuesday at 4:15 p. m. in
~\ead of 8 a. m. Tuesday as has 
been the prevjous custom. Thc 
4 15 p. m. ruling will hold for all 
r:lture meetings. 

JAMES B. MORRIS 
Secretary 
.Tewish Students 

AU J ewish students who have 
not been contacted for Hillel 
membership are asked to leave 
their names at Rabbi M;orris N. 
Kertzer's o (fice, 108 Macbride 
hal!. 

CHAIRMAN. 

Parade of Opinion ..... 
(By Associated Collegiate Pre,,) 

"OUI' first duty In thi s time of 
turmoil and danger is to carry 
on our normal educational pro
gram as effectively as possible 
and with a minimum of confu
sion. Whatever course future 
even ts may take, the world wil} 
need young men verscd in science 
and skilled in thc arts of Lis ap
plication to promote human wel
fare ." Dr. Karl T. Compton, 
president of Massachusels Insli
tue of Technology. ul'ges duca
tion to follOW such poliCies as will 
contributc to the maintenance of 
ide(lls which me basi to Amer~ 
iean life. 

"When YOll listen to a leetul'e 
01' sludy your telCtbook. thi~ and 
apply tho mllterials to your own 
personal environmental problems. 
Spend 15 minutes a day in medl-

ation digesting the khowledge 
you have tasted . Let that know
ledge be your servant ratber than 
your master." Villanova col
lege's Dr. W. H. McHugh believes 
that purely factual iniormation is 
useless un less it is under~tood arid 
useq. 

Robert E. Beneh\ey. the Bob 
Benchley who rides the "boun4-
ing broomstick" on an ail'~waves 
program, has at last climbed ~e 
heights to immortal fame. Stu· 
dents of Loyola college in BalU· 
mOI'e have founded II Bench~1 
Literary , Circle to study m~ 
American humor - ' and the7'll 
(il'st tl1orouihly elCsmirie tI)I 
literary works of the new "ded 
of, American humorists." . 

The club's pin will undOU~· 
ly be a bench with a broom leaa
Ing on it! 
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NEW YORK, 
The Old Profes 
of scon'S. shook 
tully. then addl 
morning class 0 

Old Professor 
am T? 

Class-The 01 
Mlat J 

Old Pro/esso 
then. 

youI' gamc. 
11'. Kitt!l-I 

to say about 
ing. Texlls 
ter team. It 
Jllck Crain Is 
Fullb!l('k Pete 
('lass. 

Dana Biblp, 
to win thi s on(' 
out and won. 
hns a good 
back in 011 

Harry 
That's ju:st it, 
score should 
Kellogg 12. 
mighty good. 
LSU yet. The 
ready Cor a great 
bama. 

Red Dawson. 
a good ball 
we've looked 

may ev n 
boys, they 

Old p,·o,rl' .. ,nl"_-' 
tially, MI'. 
going plnccs. 
gonc. and beforc 
confused ovcr 
we'll coil it R 

YOUl' 
out. 

CHICAGO, 
AI on. 150, of 
CIMngo. gave 
145 1-4, II tCl'I'ifl 
u'ght, knockin~ 
fightel' in lhc th 
scheduled 10-1'01 
Mid gm'dens 
tatot's. 

The bell saved 
cecond <l Her he 
for an eight-count 
II nin -count. 
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SPORT 
TRAIJI 

• What Happened? 
• Armstrong Hi(ies 
• Jitterbug Wins 

NEW YORK, Oct. 30 (AP)
The Old Professor perused a list 
or scores, shook his head thought
fully, then addressed his Monday 
morning class of Cootball coaches. 

Old Professor-Gentlemen. who 
am J? 

Class-The Old Professor. 
Wbat Happen d? 

Old Professor-It' ,all right 
then. I was beginning to think 
maybe it was I who was balmy. 
There secms to be a misunder
standing among you as to who is 
supposed to win these games. Mr. 
Schmidt, weren't you supposed to 
beat Cornell? 

Francis Sch.midt, Ohio State
J guess so, but we were suckered 
Gut on a couple of plays. Cornell's 
fast backs were too much for us, 
and it deserved to win. There was 
JlO letdowJl. 

Carl S n a vel y, Cornell - The 
coul'age my boys showed ill com
ing back was absolutf'ly unbeat
able. Ohio state is the best team 
we've played. 

Old Professor - Mr. KioLt.~, why 
so glum? Please say somelhing. 

Jimmy Kitts, Rice-Hello, 
Old ProCessor-I menn about 

your game. 
fl'. Kitts--J have nothing at all 

to say about the Rice team, Noth
ing. Texas evidently had the bet
ter team. It is very smart and 
Jack Crain Is a gnat bark, with 
Fullbark Pete Laydl'll also In his 
r ia s. 

Dana Biblc, TexD!l--We wanted 
to win this on£> so the boys went 
out and won. T think Mr. Kitts 
has a good leam :lIld an excellent 
back in Ollie COl'(lill. 

Armstrong Dides 
Old Professor-Mr. Armstrong, 

why are you hiding those newspa
pers? 

Ike Arm s t ron IJ, Utah-I'm 
afraid my boys have been reading 
too much about themselves. Maybe 
they expected Denver to rUll when 
they said 'boo.' Instead they ran 
Into a. big, alert team, It wa a 
good show for the folks. 

Clyde Hubbard, Denver-You'll 
have to say my boys played their 
b£>st game o[ the year. They'd 

, been aiming nt Utah [Ill year. Boy, 
what a vCl'satile attack those Utes 
have. 

Old Professor-Mr. Allison, you 
seem quite content for a loser. 

Stub AJUson, alifornla - We 
were up against a. mighty rlne baJJ 
club. In fact, this USC team is 
the best I've seen since 1931. 
Maybe we could have held the 
score down with a conSf'l'Vative 
game, but We were out to \YIn 
and, confidentially, I thought we 
COUld. 

Howard Jones, USC-CaJiCorni 
is no slouch, and we weren't out 
to pour it on, but they gave us as 
good a scrap as we've had this 
y~ar. The tackle, Lee Artoe, is a 
wonderful ball playcr. 

Old Profc!tSor-Is that your 
hand up, Mr. Zuppke? 

Bob Zuppke, Illinois-Yes, I'd 
like to say that our team was 
keyed up, but Soper's touchdown 
run demoralized us. While our 
backs were moaning about their 
tough luck on a previous drive, 
Soper shot through all of them. 

Lynn Waldorf, Nortbwesterll
We were tickled to death to win 
a. game whieh might have gone 
either way. Soper picked a. great 
time to sco re his rirs!. college 
touchdown. Our ends were great. 

Old Professol' - Mr. Mehre, 
please sit still. You act like a jit
terbug. 

Jitterbug lVins 
H a r r y Mehre, Mississippi

That's ju;st it, professor. The final 
score should have been: Jitterbug 
Kellogg 12, Ole MiSS O. Tulane's 
mighty good, but it hasn't played 
LSU yet. The Greenies should be 
ready for a great game with Ala
bama. 

Red Dawson, Tulane - We beat 
a good ball club, but I believe 
we've looked better at times this 
season. 

Old Profe!'Sor-Are you re
lievcd, Mr. Pond, or are you re
Iievcd '! 

Ducky Pond, Yale-Whew, what 
an nftcrnoon, proressor. Boy, am I 
/lInd thal's over. With a man like 
Ev,1shevoski to bnck and n gUY 
like Harmon to run with till' baJJ, 
Mr. Crisler really has something. 

Fritz Crislw', MIchigan - Con
fidentiall y, Professor, I think we 
may even go places this year. My 
boys, they were wendel·Cul . 

Old PrOfessor-And confiden
tially, Mr. Crisler, you nren't just 
gOing places. You've already 
gone, and before anybody else gets 
confused ov l' their starling t ime, 
we'll cali it a day. Bullon up 
yoU!' ov reoat~, ]LIs right chilly 
out. 

if ron W hi}Js Bpllnett 
HICAGO, Oct. 30 (AP)-Mill 

k . on, 150, oC Dubuque, tlnd 
Chlcago, gave Leonard Bennett, 
14~ 1-4, a teITitic shellacking to
Il 'ght, knoc ltinl{ \Jut lhe Detroit 
lighter in the third l'ouI1d or their 
scbeduled lO-l'Ound bout at Mari
(;old gm'dens berore 2,000 spec
ta tors. 

The bell saved Bennett in the 
se~ond nfter he had been floored 
for an eight-count and again fol' 
II nlne- ount. 

" ..... 

Anderson' Gives 'R.egulars 
. . . . . . . ." ... .......... --------------------

PRESSBOX . 
PICKUPS 

Carries ··:Sc~rs .of Badger Conflict 

Among the Hawkeye linemen I Iieved by Bruno Andruska, was 
who stood against Wisconsin's blltlered thl'oughoul the last half, 
powerfully reinforced forward but held his post, even after in
wall Saturday during the Iowa clll'ring the first o( his injuries. 
IIktory was Bill Diehl, above, ~·lcst Fcrious of the mishaps, a 
s()phomore center. Diehl, who wrenched knee, may keep Diehl 
played all but a .few minutes of from playing much of Saturday's 
the final period when he was re- . tilt with Purdue. 

Dick Martin, Hawklet En(Jrnan, 
May Be Kept From La~t Tilts 

V-High Speirs City Hjgh Rt'gulm' 
Lpn (YIIP Til1p.d1'jut·('s Shoulder 

~ T" III Dav("'Il})Orl Gam.r 
Faces lptOll 

Dick Martin, regular end and 
CONFERENCE STANDINGS back for the Iowa City high school 

Team W L T Pct. Hawklets, may be out [or the rest 
Anamosa ............... 2 0 0 1.000 of lhe season with a dislocated 
University 111gb 3 0 1 .875 shOUlder, nccording to a doctor's 
Monticcllo .... . ..... 3 1 0 .750 report last night. 
Mount Vernon 3 2 0 .600 Martin, who hru; played good 
West Liberty 1 1 I ,500 ball fOl' the Red and White all 
Tipton .1 4 0 .200 year, I'eeieved tile injury in the 
West BI'aneh 0 5 0 ,000 Davenport game. The full extent 

of the injury is nol yet known, 
U-high football rs will bring to but it is ~erious enough to put 

a clos their 1939 grid campaign the 170-pound senior out of ac
here Wednesday "fternoon in an tion for m()~l, if nl)t tin, ot the 
Eastel'l1 Iowa conference tilt season. 
against lhe unpredictubll' Tipt()n Coach Herb ormack sent his 
eleven. The Blues and Anamosa mcn through a short, but inten
are the only undereated tenms in sivc drill lnst night, in f1 lnst and 
the conference, and n win for desperute errort to open up his 
the l'ivermen wlJl make them running game wilh u dungerow; 
conference champs, if Anamosa passing game. John Schuppert 
is tied 01' beaten in one of ill! and Bert Millel' wCI'e heaving the 
two remaining contests. passes last night, and looked good 

The northsiders' victory over on several connections to Howard 
West Branch last. Friday proved Clark, Bill Voelckers, Tcd Lewis. 
to be a costly one, as Bob Bow- and Eddie Crossctt. 
el'Y, veteran centl'l', received a At Davcnport, it was thc wenk-

ne;s or the pa~sing allack which broken nose in the closing min-
utes of the fray, Bowcry, a sen- enabled the ~Iue Devils to cl?se 

ior, hn.s been a mainstay in th.e ~~m~l~it:~~utl:!~~, ~aaw~U1~~n;~~:. 
Blue I1I1e-t.lp all ~eason , and hiS Cormack is going to open up his 
loss, combIned With the unc~t- offense even ,1t the expense of in
tallltY of ?wen Morg~ beIng I terceptions, if necessary. 
able to stm t Wednesday s battle, Iowa City meets Marion at 
h~s Left Coach Brechler WIth a Shl'adel' field Thursday night in 
olg problem. a non-conrprence game. Marion 

If MOl'g.an is able to play, Hank has an unimpressive record, spot
Pelzer WIll probably take over ted by defeats by Wilson of Cedar 
Bowery's center post, and Jack Rapids and Manchester, but will 
Canny, present fullback, will go present a varied attack, featuring 
back to his regular guard posi- speed and passes. 
lion. However, if Morgan is not Jack Hirt, regular tackIe, was 
able to start, it is very likely II inactive at drills last night with 
that Glen Stimmel will handle a hurt shoulder, but will un
the pivot spot with the rest of I doubtedly be in shape by Thurs
the line-up remaining the same. day . 

Buddy Baer 
Defeats Savold 

Savold 188. 
The winner took the first, sec

ond, fourth and eighth roundS. 
Savold won the third and filth 
and the other two were termed 

DES MOINES, Oct. 30 (AP)- even. 
Heavyweight Buddy Baer won an Baer started fast and had Sa
eight-round newspaper decision void down for a count of eight 
ovel' Lee Savold, Des Moines, in in the opening round, but the Des 
tile main event of a fight card I Moines fighter came back to give 
here tonight. Baer weighed 240; his opponent a tough battie oil the 

Victorious 
Hawk Take 
Things Easy 
Reserves Get Stiff 
ScriUUUtlge Agaipst 
ScrapllY Frosh Team 

I 

Iowa's Hawkeycs-those who 
~ : w action at Madison last Sat
uniay-took things easy yesterday 
iiternoon but there was action 
&plenty in the Hawk camp as 
!)I'. Anderson ent his third atring 
through a tough scrimmage 
ngainst the freshmen. 

Several members of the regu
lar team did not shoW up 101' 
l_ractice while those who were 
oul merely jogged around the 
17l'actice field and limbered up 
t' ell' sore spots. 

The re erves, however, we.t'e 
sent through a scrimmage against 
("{,l8ch Bill Hofer's freshman squad 
cnd found plenty of trouble in 
the opposing crew. 

Frosh 1:ak~ Trouble 
Some of the fresh men, who did 

surprisingly good work in Ute 
line were Peneluna, Ross, nnd 
I.auterback, Th-f> !rosh seemed to 
flOP everything the ihird team 
had to offC'l.· in the early stages 
of lhe scrimmage but cquld not 
cepe with the speed and power 
of Carl Sullivan, "Oops" GilIeaI'd, 
and Bill G!1Il~gher who ripped 
l [f consistent gains in the latter 
st(lges of the workout. 

Anderson sent his second team 
' ti' rough n long sienal drill and 
WCltkcd his reserve guards indi
\ idu(1l1y before the 1reshmen 
were ush red in. 

Bill Diehl, who played a spec
hH u lar game I\t cenier ,tor the 
U"wks Saturday, is the ol).ly 
Iowa player who will probably 
be kept out of the Purdue en
rounte'{' thill week end. 

DlehJ [nJured 
Diehl suffered a pulled knee, 

a ~epnrat 'd shoulder, and a finger 
ill.lUl'y in the Badger tiU and had 
te· be r'elieved in U1e final quar
tel' of thc gn111c by Br'uno An
cI·'uskn. 

Dr. W. W. Hayne, teom phy
sidon, stu ted Ulat Diehl would 
Iwt report for prnctice until Wed~ 
lIe~dny or Thursday and it ;s 
verY probable that he will b 
ki'pt out of the Boilermllleer 
bnttle 

OUPllce Back In hape 
Al Couppec, who wore a spec

ial pad 10 p-rotect his injured 
~IJOulder SatW'day, reports his 
~i'oulder is good as new, which 
j. a relief to many an Iowa sports 
i'lllowel'. 

Kinnick's injured hand seemed 
to be bdck in good hape as he 
I 'mbel'cd up his right aTm in 
yesterday's prDclice, 

Andel'son will work his men 
Pllrd from now till the end or tht! 
wcel{ in pr'eparation for U1e 
Bf}iJe-rma kers-considered by the 
Iuwa coach as the strongest team 
in the conference. 

Hopes are high Utat Jim Wal
leu will return to the Hawkeye!> 
some time this week. Walker 
:;nid last night that his knee ' felt 
fme and that he was ready to 
\~ .. rk out with the team as SOOn 
DS Dr. Hayne gave hIm the word. 

Metz To Coach 
CHICAGO (AP)- Dick Metz 

of Chicago, one of the leadini 
money winners of the 1938 profes
sional golf season, signed a one
year con11'act yesterday as protes
isonal at the suburban Oak Park, 
Ill ., country club. 

way. 
Baer's extra pounds and power 

contributed heavily to his victory 
as Savold kept trylng for effec
tive punches after throwing off 
the jolt of his first round fall 

Third East Ekes Out 20-19 Victory Over 
Third South; Jefferson Wins Over Gables 

* * * * * * Four games staded out the of the game occurI'ed when Fane 
fourth week of the' intramural of Fourth threw a pass to Cowan 
touchfoolball tOUI'nament yester- to clinch the game. 
day afternoon. J efferson Wins, 19-18 

A converted point won thc J elterson nosed out Gables by 
game for Third Ells t of Hillcrest the sCOI:e of 19-18. Noah of Jef
over Third South. L. StauIrer, rerson stnrted the scoring by r un
Monroe and Ed Stauffer were the ning tor a touchdown. Then Ot
sparkplugs rOI' Third East. L. house of Gables used a power 
Stauffer was 011 the passing end play through !he ccntCl' of thc line 
DS he completed two long passes to bl'ing his tetlm wilhin one point 
to Monroe and Ed Staurfer for of a deadlock. Lowell Smith of 
the fil'st two touchdowns. Monroe Jeffel'son ran lhe bali for a touch
run the bull over fOr the f inal down to start the second period 
score. Saundel's stnrred fOl' the scoring. But as Jefferson kicked 
losing team as he ran the ball the ball to Gobles, Othouse re
over for the [irst score for Third ceiv~d the ball and rnn it. back 
East. Schmidt passed to Mi ller for R tou('hdown muking the score 
for the second touchdown and I i3-12 with Jl'fferson on the long 
Sa unders ' pass to CIII'damon was end, With :10 se('ollds to play, 
responsible lor the . thh'd score. Smith th l'ew u pass to Noah to 
The fina l score of the game read put Jefrer'son in the ]el\d 19-18. 
20-19. A la te tou('hdown for Gllbles with 

Fourth RalUes less than 20 seconds to play WlIS 
Fourth rallied ill the second madc as OlhoLise threw a puss to 

period to win ovet· }'il'st J9-6 . It Wall. The miss rOl' extra point 
was u puss from Fonc to Lnw- spelled derPRt rOI' Gables. 
heud that accounted Lor the only Upper D Drubs Upp r C 
score in the fir'Ht. per.iod fOl' Upper D tl'oul1ced ove!, Upper 
Four·tll. In the second period, two C by the score or 38-G. The pass
pllsses .from Fane to Ely account- ing of Schrader for th Upper D 
ed for the second scol'e that put team was ' the highlight ot the 
Fourth in the lead 13-0. A powe.t· game. Schradel' completed passes 
play by Smith for First th rough 10 Snider, Hines ond Overholt to 
the center of the line made the account fol' 1iv of the six touch
score stand 13-6. The final score downs mnde by Upp L' D. Th 

* * * sixth touchdown was mad e by 
Hines as he intercepted II lateral 
pass. Mallum made the only 
marker for Upper D by intercept.. 
ing a pass and running the ball 
over the goal for his teammates. 

Uppel' A won over Upper B by 
default as did Manse fro m Kel· 
logg. 

INTRAMURAL TOUCH 
F'OOTBALL RESULTS 

Yesterday's Reaul" 
Third East 20; Third North 119 

(Hi ll crest) . 
Fourth 19; First 6 (Hillcrt\St). 
Jerferson 19; Gables 18 (Co-op) . 
Upper D 38; Upper C 6 (Qulld) . 
Upper A won by deJault from 

Upper B (Quad). 
Manse won f rom Kenog, by de

fault (Co-op) . 
Today 's Schedule 

Field I - Phi Kappa Psi vs. 
Sigma Nu. 

Field 2 - Delt.u Upsilon vs, Tri
angle. 

Field 3 - Phi Delta Theta VS . 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Field 4 - Phi EpSilon Pi vs . 
::ligma Chi. 

Field 5 ...... :Delta Tau Delta vs. 
Theta Xl . . 

Field 6 - A T 0 ve. Phi Kappa 
Psi. 
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TilE BATTLE OF fAD) ON: 
THE LIGlIT BRIGADE; The 

Hawkeyes certainly charged into 
a valley meant to be their Big 
Ten death, but their escape is de

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1939 PAGE THREE scribed by Wisconsin rooters of 
-----.;....------~--------------.-~------------- the doy who poetically explain 

Dolphins 
Plan Raids 
'Follies of 1940' 
To Present Divers 
In BO~llbing Act 

Air raids are expected along 

Al'Olinil The 

BIG TEN 
Training Camps 

McMillin Stresses 
Need /0,. Tackling 

W olverilles At 
FuU Strength 

the aHillr this way. . 
Badgers to the rillht oC them, 
Badgers to the left of them, 
Wallowed and blundered, 
Pains ure being taken by man;? 

a Madison writer to explain the 
deCeat in terms of poor quarter
backing. The Badgers were, Wl~ 
questionably, superior on the 
ground, but we are firm in our be~ 
lief that it was the undeniably 
topnoich aerial aitack or the 
Hawks, combined with an alert 
defense, that brought disaster to 

1 
the rugged opponents, although 
quarterbacking may have had 
much to do with the outcome, 

the waterfront in Iowa City dur
ing the last few days before the 
Notre Dame game, according to 
notices received today by the 
head oUice. BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 30 

(AP) - Coach A. N. McMillin, 
who scouted the Ohio State-Cor
ne)) game, told his Indiana uni
versity football squad today "We 
must improve our tackling if we 
hope to stop the Buckeyes Sat
urday." 

ANN ARBOR, Mich" Oct. 30 which brings us to the next ques .. 
No reason for alarm is seen. (AP) - Michigan's gridmen came tion. 

Rlnqe the bombs will not be full 
ot explosives, and they will not 
be dropped trom bombers. It 
is just one of the many ncts in 
the "Dolphin Follies 01 1940" to 
take place In the fieldhouse pool 
Nov. 9, 10, lind 11. 

Then he sent. the Crimson play~ 
ers through a hard defenSive and 
offensive drill. 

Gophers Hold 
Sec,.et Practice 

MlrfflEAPOLIS, Oct. 30 (AP)-

out 6f the Yale encounter without 
serious injury and expect to be at 
full strength for the Big Ten game 
with Illinois Saturday at Cham
paign. Scouts reported to Coach 
Fritz Crisler that his Wolverines 
may have b'ouble solving Coach 
Bob Zuppke's tricky deiensive for
mations so some work on that 
angle was scheduled for the next 
two days. 

Players who saw action in the 
Yale game rested today while the 
balance of the squad scrimmaged 
with freshmen. 

Th~ air raiders are a few of 
Couch Armbruster's explosive 
swimmers, who will drop from 
the catwalk 40 feet above the 
pool. As the raid begins a com
plete blackout will occur, and 
spotlights will search for the 
bombet;s. Sirens will sound con~ 
tinually to warn spectators, and 
explosions will be heard as the 

The Minnesota football squad held 
its flrst eerei practice . sion of 
the season today as the Gophers Bllcks Get 

bombs hit their destiny. started work for the Northwel\tern 
Eight men will be the "human game Sana'day: . 

bombs" in the act. The men pnr- , Coach Bernie Bierman, who 
ticipaUng are: Ryss Dotson, Vic scoute~ la.st . Saturday's North
Val'gon, Nick Connell, Frank , wes~etn-Illi?ols coniest, barred all 
Brandon, Leo BiedrZYcki, Don ~:~Iders, Including newspaper-

Van Camp, Jim Cupp and Larry "I' want you to undcl'stllnd," 
Haye~. . .. Bierman told the squad, "that 

ThIS all' ra~d, With bl.ackout you wlli have to BPoW mpre 
and all the tnmmmgs, WIll up- I against Northwestern than yOU did 
pelll' along wIth many other out- ugain~t Purdue and Ohio State 
standing stunts . F)'eshman drJJls, if you are to win next Saturd y. 
varsity drills, Russian "Rcds," NorUnvestern's 0 r fen s e isn 't 
and 1!1l1ny other great. ncts will flashy, but it is effective. The 
feoiUJ'e this year's show. j t am is very strong d f nflively." 

Comments 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 30 

(AP) - Ohio State coaches show
ed Buckeye gridders the com
ments of eastern sports writers on 
the loss to Cornell then st.ood back 
and got an eyeful of mad young 
men tearing up the practice field 
today. The Bucks meet Indiana 
here Saturday. 

Head Coach Francis Schmidt 
started working on tI pass defense 
that wouldn't leak as it did last 
week. Blocking und tockling 
came in for more attention. 

TholDas Barred FrOlll Ring 
Max, Galento, 
Nate Lewi 
Also Ousted 

t. Pnt's Drill Ring Mix-Up 
Hard for Final S d ·T b 

Tilt W pdnesilay en s ~aco s 

CHICAGO, Ocl. 30 (AP) -

The Illinois State Athletic com
mission tonight barred Harry 
Thomas, Tony Galento, Max 
Schmeling, Nate Lewis and Joe 
Jacobs Irom lllinois rings pend
ing a complete hearing of "lixed 
fight" charges made by Thomas. 

The ruling was announeed aitel' 
the commissionel's h.ad discussed 
the allegations of 'I'homas, a for
mer heavyweight fighter, that the 
results of his bouts with Schme
ling and Galcnto "had been de
cided weeks before the fighters 
entered the ring." 

Governor Orders Inqulry 
The members met aiter Gov. 

Henry Horner had ordereQ a 
thorough inquiry into Thomas' 
story of his alleged "dives." They 
pointed out that neither the threc 
figh tel's nor their managers held 
licenses in Illinois or had ap
plied for any . Their formal 
statement added: 

"After consultation with At-

St. Pat's 13 man squad went Into Action 
through a long session of signal 
drill last night in preparation lor 
the West BI'aneh tilt Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Coach Ryan sent the Irish 
griddel's through pluy after play 
and if a mistake was made the 
play was run until it was done 
right. Blocking was stressed and 
the ladS from the south-side hit 
with more vigor than they've 
shown all season. 

It's the last chance for the 
1 rish boys to win thelr letters. 
With not a victory ma\'ked up 
on the St. Pat's record Coach 
Futher Ryan says, "No win, no 
letter." 

West Branch went down pe
fore U-high last Friday, 19-0, 
St. Pat's lost the third game of 
the season to the same team, 
34-14, 

Tbe Irish, not playing last 
week, have had some good, long, 
hard pI'aclices and should show 
some good play against the West 
Branch outfit Wednesday. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 30 (AP) 
Fight · Manager Joe J acobs, in
formed or charges by Heavy
weight Harry Thomas that he par
tiCipated in "fixed" fights with 
Max Schmeling and Tony Galento, 
said today it "is mighty funny il 
took Thomas th is long to get 
around to making the charges." 

Thomas was stopped by Schmel
ing in eight rounds here Decem
ber 13, 1937, and in three rounds 
by Galento in Philadelphia No
vember 14, 1938. Jacobs was 
manager fOI' both Schmeling and 
Galento. 

"And don't forget," J acobs 
added, "Thomas also fought Joe 
Louis. Joe flattened him in Jive 
rounds in Chicago in April of last 
year. 

torney General John E. Cassidy, ; Ie tad M B I e thO 
thc commission was informed non ax aer 1 re 15 

"I don't know what that Thom
as is talking about, Look : He 
lasted eight rounds with Schmel
ing; he was knocked down seven 
times in the fight, and afterward 
he had to have about 15 stitches 
taken in his lip. If he was gonna 
'dive,' he could have done it a lot 
eariler that night without taking 
all that beating. 

that it had no jurisdiction to con- wlntet' and another b~ut between 
duct an investigation at this time, Galento and Joe Lows here next 

summer. 

"And Galenlo floored Thomas 
three times. After the fight he 
said a left hand punch to t he 
temple in the Iit'st round was the 
hardest blow he had ever bee.h 
hit. Why didn' t he stay down 
then? No, sir, I don't know what 
Thomas is talking about and 1 
don't think he does either." 

However, it is the unanimoul; "Signor Galento doesn't .fight 
opinion of this commission and in Ill inois until this matter is 
Governor Horner that none of cleared up," the governor told 
the accused parties will be a1- reporteL·s. "No one is going to 
lowed to engage in any boxing fight in this state under that 
enterpr.iSIi in the state until therll cloud of suspioion." has been a complete hearing of 
the charges made by Mr, 
Thomas." 

Such a hearing can be held 
only a (tel' one or more of the 
boxers or their managers seek li
censes from the commission. The 
commissioners then asserted that 
it and when such an application 
is made, " there will be no li
cense gmnted to any of the ae~ 
cused until every vestige of sus-
picion is wiped away." 

The stntement was signed by 
Chail:man Joseph Triner and bis 
colleagues, Shcldon Clark u n d 
J ames FitzpatricK. 

Arch Ward Invited 
Govel'Dor Horner, at spring-I 

field , sa id he would invite Arch 
Ward , sports editOl' of the Chi
cago Tribune, which published 
the charges made by Thomas, 
to discuss the ca e with him in 
the state capital. Ward srud 
he had received no direct invita
tion, but would go to Springfield 
tomorrow, if asked. 

Governor Horner ord.ered the 
inquiL'Y In the wake of reports 
thut eUorts w()uld be made to 
promote II match between Ga-

NY OU& 

STubENT SPECIAL! 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Send us your bundle Including-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Hand· 

kerchiefs - Shirts 

We weigh, anG charge you It .............. _ .. _ .... _ _ ... _ ... I1.c lit. 
Shirts custom nrushed It ........... _ ...... _ ........ __ ._ ....... _._ ... 180 ... 
Ba~dkerchiers finished at ............... _ .... _ .. __ ........ _ .... _ .. _ 10 ea. 
Sox finished (and mended) at __ ...... _ ..................... _._._ Ie pro 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Launclry & Cleaning Co. 

113-311 80. DubUQue 8t. DIal un 

I 

NAPOLEON OR HITLER: Ona 
writer said that Al Couppec ran 
the Towa team like Hitler runs 
Germany. Jl is possible that all 
Couppee lacks is the moust.ache, 
or el e is too big to be ca llcd a 
Napoleon, hut maRy a spectntor 
and ~pOl·ts writer admi lied that 
the Iowa quarterbacking was of 
high (,a libel'. Couppee, now well 
over the sholAder i n j u r y that 
bothered at Michigan, seems to 
have whnt it tulws, including the 
ability to diagnose the opposition 
and a fum belief that the Hawk
eyes con whip anyone, along with 
considcrable speed and power, 
And, he has that same distinguish
ing characteristic that IJa~ helped 
make Nile Kinnick an all-Amer~ 
ican candidate, a dislike for slip~ 
shod work. 

SOPHOMORES: Besides CO\lP~ 
pee, there are othe1' new men 
comin~ along on the Iowa team, 
Bill Green, the Ilashiest runner 
or the lot, hilS added dependability 
to hill speed. Jim Walker proved, 
before injuring his Imee, that he 
is definitely n high class tackle, 
Wally Bergstrom filled in capably 
for Walker Suturclay, and Bill 
Diehl is a good enough center for 
any man's team. Dil'hl, incidcnt~ 
ally, took a battering in the Wis
consin game and may not be fully 
recovered before Saturday. 

KINNICK'S UN D E R STUDY: 
The man kept on hand as are. 
placement for Nile Kinnick dur~ 
ing the past two years had slim 
pickings. Imagine, iC you will, 
being uscd to fill in for one of the 
midwest's, and the nation's, most 
brilliant performers - a tireles~ 
pel'former lit 1h<1t. Thllt's wha; 
Buzz DellIl did. He kicks, passei;; 
and docs everything Kinnick does, 
but 1001, at the om petition he had 
until Coach Eddie Anderson be~ 
gan u~'ing him at right haUbac\c. 
Dean is sti 11 on hand to carry the 
kicking and pabsin~ load should 
Kinnick meet wit h misfortune, 
but, meanwhile, the "Buzzer" is 
gelting the chancc he wantcd fot' 
three years and Iowa tans are 
seeing in the forgotten understudy 
a rugged and furiously driving 
back who has been, in recent 
games, one of the most effective 
runners. Dean, it will be remem~ 
bered, scored the only Iowa touch~ 
down against Michigan on a pass 
from Kinnick. 

• TOUGHER 
. ·SMARTER 
• WARMER 

~'"~~ 
RUGBY 

hy WILSON BROTHERS 

$.165 
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Women To Take Men ,to Spinster's Spree November 10 
Dick Barrie 
To Appear 
For Affair 

HOUSE TO HOUSE 

Dance at Union 
Will Be Third 
All.University Party 

Dick Barrie and his orchestra 
will play for the Spinster's Spree, 
the annual "girl-take-boy" af
fair, Nov. 10 in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union from 9 to 12 p .m. 

Alpha Tau Omen 
Buck Franks, C4 of LIs bon; 

Clyde Everett, A3 of Colfax, and 
Frankie Sundstrom, D4 of Boone, 
attended the Iowa-Wisconsin foot
ball game this week end at MadI
son, Wis. 

Dinner guests at the chapter 
house Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Bowmn, Mr. and Mrs . Her
man Smith, Marjorie Grail, all of 
Iowa City, and Merle Miller, A4 of 
Marshalltown. 

Oliver Babcock, A2 of Spirit 
Lake, and Bob McCall, AS of Des 
Moines, entertained their mothers 
at Sunday dinner. 

grange, Ill .: John Meyer, Al of 
Waverly; Don Wagner, Al of By
ron, 111.; Anthes Smith, A2 of Ft. 
Madison, Tom Kruse, A4 of Vin
ton, and Jack De Lapp, Al of Ft. 
Madison, spent the week end at 
their homes. 

Phi Kappa Slema 
Phi Kappa Sigma announces the 

pledginl of. Charles Williams, Al 
of Des Moines, and Robert Sinn, 
PI of Williamsburg. 

WesUawn 
Residents of Westlawn who 

spent the week end at their homes 
are Josephine Bloomer, N1 of 

At this third all-University 
party, the three mast eligible 

\ bachelors, as picked by university 
women, will be presented. 

A sweet yet rhythmical band 
with a musical trick for identi
fication that plays all tempos and 

. can do up "a bit 0' swing when 
necessary" will furnish the dance 
music. Dick Barrie was a fea
tured trumpet player for three 
years with Kay Kyser. Three 
years ago he started his own band 
and is now playing in the Lowry 
hotel in St. Paul, Minn. Previous 
to being in St. Paul, he played at 
Bill Green's Casino in Pittsburgh. 

Clinton Place Muscatine; Blanche Dunson, Nl 
Marjorie Hislop, A4 of Decorah, 101 Des Moines;. Dorothy Bowen, 

spent the week end at her home. N2 of Muscatine, and Norma 
Mary Fran Kier of Lincoln, Spicer, N3 of Ames . 

Neb., was the week end guest of Phyllis Rehn, N2 Of. Opheim, 
Lucille Anderson, A4 of Harlan. III., and Kathryn McGuue, N2 of 

Etta Revesz, Al of Center Lov- Potsville, visited the former's sis
ell, entertained Mrs. Paul Reveu, ter, Mrs. A. Nilsson in Cedar Rap
Hariet Schreyer and Mr. and Mrs. ids Saturday. 
Edward Schreyer all of Center Doris Ault, Jane Wahburn, and 
Lovell, Sunday. ' Betty Baichley of Des Moines 

Barrie features with his band 
a girl singer, a male singer, a trio 
and glee club arrangements. 

The Spinster's Spree committee 
includes Eulalia Klingbeil, A4 of 
Postville, chairman; Gerry Ge
nung, A3 of Glenwood; Josephine 
McElhinney, A2 of Iowa City ; 
Clare Walker, All of Davenport; 
Helen Berlau, A3 of Newton; 
Martha Lois Koch, A3 of Evans
ville, Ind.; Bernice Bordy, A4 of 
Omaha, Neb.; Clara Lauderdale, 
A4 of Tama; Maisie Johnson, C3 
of Farlin; Doris Christiansen, and 
Eileen Henderlider, A3 of Onawa. 

Circle To Have 
Regular Meeting 

The .Nrt circle will have its reg
ular meeting tomorrow at 10 a. m. 
In the board room of the pub
lic library. 

Mrs. J. W. Meyer will read a 
paper on John W. Twachtman, 
which has been p'repared by Kate 
Donovan. 

Friendship Circle 
To Have Meeting 

Members of the Friendshly 
circle of the King's Daughters 
will meet Thursday at 10:30 a. m. 
for a poU~ck luncheon in the 
h l)me of Mrs. Tillie Wilslef, 511 
E. Washington street. Members 
are asked to come prepaTed to 
sew. 

Delia Chi 
Dean Charles M. Thompson, 

bead of the commerce department 
of the University of Illinois, and 
national president of Delta Chi 
fraternity, was a guest at the 
chapter house Sunday. 

Dean Thompson, who is a '09 
graduate of Illinois, has a son, C. 
Woody Thompson, here at the 
University of Iowa. 

Eastlawn 
Virginia Wilson was a guest of 

Patricia ~ose, A4 of Mason City, 
Sunday. Miss Wilson is principal 
of schools at Alpha. 

Mary Callahan, Al of Osceola, 
spent the week end at her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Carlson of 
Tipton were guests of their 
daughter, Virginia, Al of Tipton, 
Sunday. 

Dorothy Dane, A2 of Williams
burg, and Geraldine Huff, A4 of 
Iowa City, attended homecoming 
at Ames Saturday. 

Marjorie New I and, Al of 
Drakesville; ' Peg g y Cavanaugh, 
Al of Ft. Dodge, and Mary Hog
lan, A4 of Cel)ter Point, spent the 
week end at their homes. 

Phi Gamma. Delia 
Fred Hohenhorst, A4 of Chica

go; William Hagens, A3 of Missou
la. Mont.; Newman Toomey, L2 
of Iowa City; Towney Paul, D4 of 
Osceola, and Bob Dyer, Al of Des 
Moines, attended the Iowa-Wis
consin game in Madison, Wis., 
Saturday. 

Banford Cochran, C4 of Chi
cago; Keith Smith, Al of Le-

were week end guests of Eleanor 
Field, N2 of Des Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Brown 
and son, Robert, of Wat~rloo, vis
ited Audrey Brown, N2 of Water
loo, Sunday. 

Doris Fraser, Nl of Oak Park, 
Ill., entertained ber parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Fraser, and her 
brother, Richard, Sunday. 

Esther Kebl, N2 of Canton, 
Ohio; Florence Zuber, N2 of Ce
dar Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Husa were guests of Wilma Pal
mer, ~2, at her home in Washing
ton Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Fori
nash and daughter, Pauline, N2, of 
Westchester, spent the week end 
with J . C. Forinash in Cone. 

Mrs. C. E. Clark of Kalona vis
ited her daughter, Mae Clark, N3 
of Kalona, Sunday. 

Helen MacEwen, N3 of Iowa 
City, spent the week end with 
Marcea Smith, N3, at ber home in 
Davenport. 

Geneva Whitacre of Nichols 
was a guest of Urcil Couchman, 
N3 of Corydon. 

Martha Royer, N3 of Des 
Moines, had as a week end guest 
Marjorie Hadley of Des Moines. 

Eleanor Williams, N3 of New
hall, spent the week end in Chi
cago. 

Betty Clulow, who finished her 
nurse's training Saturday, has ac
cepted a position on the nursing 
staff of St. Luke's hospital in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Georgine Burrow and Wilma 
Buntrock of St. Luke's hospital, 
Ceadr Rapids, visited former 
classmates here Saturday. 

Jean Fisk and Greta Drost of 
Allen Memorial hospital in Water
loo, visited friends in Westlawn 
Saturday. 

Bertha Meade of Cedar Falls, 

I former student, visited friends 
here last Saturday. 

University Club Announces 
Plans for November Meetings 

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Huber of 
Calmar spent Sunday here with 

and Dr. Martha their daughter, Estelle, Nt. The p-rogram of the Universit} ~ "\1'yrtle Cox 
club has been announced for the Spence. 
month of, November by Mrs. J . Friday, Nov. 17 at 8 p. m. a Quadranl'le 
NEd Smith, November chairman. Homecoming mixer wlll be given Among Quadrangle residents 
The first meeting will be- Thurs- in the clubrooms of Iowa Union. who visited their homes over the 
day from 3 to 5 p. m. in the club- All are requested to come and week end were Leonard Fuller, 
lOoms of Iowa Union. It will be bring their Homecoming guests. E1 of Cedar Rapids ; Elmer Gris
a Kensington tea featuring Mrs. There will be no guest fees. The sel, E1 of Cedar Rapids ; Jim 
.r. P. Whitney's Mexican collec- hostesses will be Mrs. E. M. Mac- Loehr, Al of Lone Tree; Joe 
tl0n. A Mexican theme will be [,wen, Mrs. Paul C. Packer, Mrs. Gaete, A2 of Lone Tree; Robert 
used in the table sC'{vice and set- G. D. Stoddard, Mrs. F. L. Daw~ Tockridge, A2 of Marshalltown; 
ti.ng. The committee in charge is son, Mrs. R. A. Kuever, Mrs. A. Robert Wilson, A2 of Winfield; 
Ada Hutchinson, Mrs. Homer W. Bryan, Mrs. C. E . . Seashore, Russ Engstrom, E3 of Moline, Ill.; 
J ohnson, Kate Wickham, Mrs. L. Mrs. G. F. Kay, and Mrs. Mason Joe Beeler, A4 of Milton; Frank 
O. Leonard, and Mrs. D. M. Ladd. Those who are on the com- Webb, Al of Chicago, and Cliff 
Lierle. mittee are Mrs. W. H. Cobb, Mrs'l Rugger, C4 of Oxford, who also 

BTidge will be played Nov. 7 E. E. Harper, Mrs. Paul Sayre spent Sunday visiting his sister in 
in the club rooms at 7:30 p. m. [lnd Marcella Hotz. a Cedar Rapids hospital. 
Those in charge include Mrs. J. A dinner at 6:15 p. m. followed Merton Straub, Al of Royal, 
W. Jones, Mrs H. K. Newburn, by bridge will be the form ot has returned to his home in Royal 
£'nd Mrs. H. G. Hershey. entertainment for Nov. 21. Res- because of the death of his father. 

The tenth annual dinner for E':vations must be made at the Edgar Watrous Al of Milwau-
forty foreign students will be main desk of Iowa Union ~y kee, Wis., was called home yester
gI ven November 9. A colorful nOon Nov. 20. The di.nner cormrut- day by the serious illness of his 
Y.mkee Clipper trip will be the tee Includes ~rs. H. A. Greene, father. 
theme, and Mrs. Charles Looney I\1rs. 1... A. Bradley and Mrs. T. 
will serve as the airplane hos- G. Caywood. Those on the bridge
tess. The dinner is open to men committee are Mrs. Gordon 
as guests, but only the first fifty Marsh, Mrs. L. A. Bradley, and 
reservations will be taken. Mem- Mrs. I. J. Barron. 
bel'S desiring to pay for one or The club will have a business 
J'I'lore foreign students should call mceting, Nov 25, at 7:30 p. m. 
Ada Hutchinson, 6946, or Mrs. C. in the clubrooms of Iowa Union. 
E. Seashore 3603. The committee Mrs. R. B. Wylie, Mrs. J. l". 
in charge i~ Mrs. C. E. Seashore, Reilly, and Mrs. W. F. Loehwln& 
Mrs. Charles Looney, Mrs. E. B. will be the committee in ctlltrge 
KUTtz, Mrs. C. Kennett, Mrs. R. I(Jf an afternoon bridge scll1!dulell 
C. Flickinger, Mrs. H. R. Jenk- for Nov. 28 at 2 p. m. 
inGon, Mrs. lise Laas, Mrs. Scott French movies will be shown 
Reger, Dr. Zelia White Stewart, by Grace Cochran at a coffee 
Ct1therine Mullin, Ada Hutchin- hour for the business women's 
~on, Johanne Forland and Deli:! group, Nov. 29 at 7:30 p. m. Res
Hutchinson. c!'vations must he made the day 

The business \romen's group t.efore at the main desk Of Iowa 
will have play "light for graduate Union. The committee in charge 
students and staff and faculty is Myrtle Cox, P.'Of. Ethyl Mar
J'I'lcmbers at the women's gymna- tm, Margaret Walen, Tacle 
Slum, Nov. 11 at 8 p. m. Men are Knease, and Luella Wrlllht. 
invited. Those in charge are Eula I All members are requested to 
Von 'Meter, Prof. Ellen Mosbek, pay their dues before ?fov. 10. 

FOOTBAIJJ FORECAST 
, 

WINNERS 
334 Hillcrest 

202 Hillcrest 

1538 Quadra ... l~ 

Silma Phi EpsUon 
Richard Hosman, A4 of Omaha, 

Neb., and Ned Doering, A2 of 
White Plains, N. Y., spent the 
week end at Madison, Wis., where 
they attended the Iowa-Wisconsin 
game. 

Silver Shadow 
To Be Formal 

L Carroll's Band 
To Play for Party 
Saturday Evening 

Tickets are now availaltle at 
1he main desk In Iowa Union 
tor the third Silver Shadow par
ty Saturday from 9 to 12 p. m. 
'fhe party will be formal. 

Len Carroll and his orchestra 
will play for dancing, and stu
d~nt entertainers will present the 
Goor show. Included on the pro
grum Will be the Quad quartette, 
dances by MarlUerlte Shrader, A3 
t.t Osage. and Impersonations by 
Ronald Vanarsdale, G of Green
wc/Od, Ind. Bob Smiley and Agnes 
Kane, A2 of Keokuk, will sing 
(\ 4uet. 

The paper Ihopping bag was 
Invented by a woman-item. But 
it's man who pays for all the 
stuff that ,Del Into it. 

-----------------------------------------------
'Hooray for Halloween!' This Week's Plans Announced 

For Women's Church Groups 
Missionary Society 
Of Christian Church 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Mrs. W. E. Smith, 725 S. Sum
mit street, will enlE':tain mem
bers of the Missionary society of 
the Christian church in her home 
tumorrow at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. B. 
V. Bridenstine will assist her. 

LeadE.~· 'Of the lesson will be 
l'vlrs. Nettie Lake. A social hour 
will follow the lesson. 

Christian 
A special bUEiness meeting of 

the Ladies Aid society of the 
Ct::istian church will begin at 
2'30 p. m. Thursday in the home 
01 Mrs. Helen Boerner, 235 Fer
~on avenue. All members are re
quested to be present. 

Presbyterian 
The Women's association of the 

Presbyterian chU'.'ch will meet 
at the church for a 12 o'clock lun
cl-.eon tomorrow. 

Guest speaker will be Anne 
McPhee, regional YWCA secre
tl\l·Y. She will bring a message 
from the World conference of 
Chl'istian Youth, held in Amster
dam, Holland, last summer. 

Congregational 
Plymouth circle of the Congre

gational church will meet for a 
1 o'clock luncheon tomorrow in 
ti:e home of Mrs. J. E. Davis, 108 
S. Dodge street. 

Assistant hostesses aTe Mrs. 
harry Johnston, Mrs. J . D. Boyd 
and Mrs. Earl Sl;Ulgster. 

English . Lutheran 
·Mrs. It: W. Neumann will en

tertain the inissional;Y society of 

Berry 'is a f9rmer student of the 
unive/sitY. 

• • • 

Today 
Six Organizations 

Will Meet 

EUREKA ... 
· . . lodge, No. 44, will meet at 
7:30 at the I.O.O.F. hall. 

• • 0 

THE HOME DEPARTMENT ... 
· .. of the Iowa qty Woman's club 
will meet at 2 o'clock in the club
rooms of the community building 
for an extra session. 

• • • 
U-GO, I-GO ... 
· .. club members will entertain 
their husbands at a Hallowe'en 
party in the home of Mrs. Rich
ard Stockflcet, 1019 E. Market 
st!'eet, at 8 o'clock. 

• • • 
ST. ANNE'S ... 
· . . society of st. Mary's church 
will entertain at a public card 
party at 2:15 at the school. The 
group will have a potluck dinner 
at (j o'clock at the church. · " . 
rHE INTERNATIONAL ... 
· .. Relations group of the Amel'
i.:an Association of University 
Women will meet at 3 o'clock in 
the home of Mrs. Jacob Cornog, 
1155 E. COUl't s~reet. 

• • • 
~l\lJSTAD CIRCLE .. 
· .. will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Robert W. Hull, 801 Seventh ave
nue, at 1 o'clock for a luncheon. 

the English Luthcran chu: .. ch to
morrow at 2:30 p. m. in her hume, 
7<13 Kirkwood avenue. 

Topic of the study lesson wi II 
le "The Future Missionary of 
the Church and How We Can 
Help Him." Mrs. Henry Vollmer 
will have charge of the lesson. 

Pandemonium reigned in the Del- I from Arabia joined forces with I The chapter house was decorated 
ta Delta Delta sorority house last Margaret Schnug, A4 of Dows, as . for the occasion with streamers of 
night when the girls trooped down I "Green Wing," an Indian. Betty lorange and black ere p e paper, 
to dinner in garbs of pirates, IVle, A1 of Iowa City, was de- ghosts and skeletons. Jack-o-Ian
clowns, Indians and artists. "East elared the most original when she terns leered from every corner. 
met West" when Mary Katherine I arrived beating a drum and wear- No, Iowa coeds haven't lost the 
Hurn, A3 of Algona, as a fugitive ing a Scottish Highlander costume. enthusiasm of their childhood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Show
ers, route 5; . returned yesterday 
from a week end trip to Minne
apolis, Minn. Enroute they stop
ped in Kensett, to visit their 
daughter, Portia, who was grad
uated in June from ·the univer
sity and is now teaching school in 
Kensett. She accompanied her 
parents to Minneal?olis, where 
they spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mrs . . Showers' sister, Mrs. 
O. B. Hegg. 

Episcopal 
Dzungshu Wei, G of Cbina, 

will be guest speaker at a meet
ing of tbe Guild auxiliary of the 
T!'jnity Epi~copal church tomc':
row afternoOn at 1 o'clock in the 
Episcopal parish house. Mrs. Le
Roy Mercer is in charge of the 
l ·rogram. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Running and 

daughter of Williamsburg visited 
Cyrus Running, G of Zumbrota, 
Minn., Sunday. 

* • • 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Douglas, 606 

Oakland avenue, went to Water
loo Friday to visit Joe Clark. They 
will go from there to Cedar Falls 
where they will visit L. V. Doug
las. 

• • • 
Leona Keckler, 608 E. Jefferson 

street, spent Saturday in Stock
port vis i tin g Mrs. Lawrence 
Miner. 

• • • 
Myrtle Cox, 12B Davenport 

street, entertained her mother, 
Mrs. William J. Cox of Lancaster, 
Wis., and her uncles, Norman 
Hales and Harry Hales of Minne
apolis, Minn., during the week 
end. Miss Cox is assistant in the 
circulation department of univer
sity libraries. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jessen of 

Wauwatosa, Wis., spent tbe week 
end as house guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Capen, 1135 E. Col
lege street. 

* • • 
Mrs. H. L. Seger, 310 

Gilbert st l' e e t, and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Earl Snyder of Spencer, 
will return Thursday from a sev
eral weeks trip through California . 
and the southwest. . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. William Tiemeier 

Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.!. H. Lee of 
Burlington are visiting Mary Lou 
Tiemeier, N1 of Burlington, West
lawn, today. 

• • • 
Elinore Olson, 403 E. Jefferson 

street, spent the week end at her 
home in Stanton. 

• 0 • 
Verdun Daste, G of New Or

leans, La., attended the Loyola
Creighton football game in Oma
ha, Saturday. 

• • * 
Mildred Paule, former stu

dent at the university now teach-
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ing in Toledo visited friends here I and their young daughter of Ma
last week end. From Iowa City I quoketa were visitors in the col
Miss Paule went on to Burling- lege of pharamcy yesterday aiter
ton to spend a few days at her I noon. Mr. Wilcox was a member 
home there. ! of the class of 1933. 

'" • * • • • 
Robert Keagy, G of Washington, Mrs. Arthur Boss, 1721 Musca-

Ia., attended homecoming at COl'- tine avenue, will attend the district 
nell college at Mt. Vernon over convention of the Pythian sisters 
the week end. in Walcott Thursday, as official 

• 0 * delegate for the Iowa City organ
ization. 

* • • 
Eleanor Wild, 522 N. Clinton 

street, and B. Franklin Carter, 231 
W. Park road, spent Saturday in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Dr. and Mrs. Dean M. Lierle, 
603 River street, spent the week 
end in Wisconsin, where they at-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Murphy 

of Iowa City are the parents of a 
son born Saturday at Mercy hos
pital. The child weighed eight 
pounds, four ounces at birth. 

• • • tended the Iowa-WIsconsin game 

• * .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Warren o( 

Iowa City are the parents of a 
daughter born Saturday at Mercy 
hospital. The child weighed sev
en. pounds at birth. 

• * • 
Mrs. Barbara Helmer and 

daughter, Edi,th, 1107 N. Dodge 
street, were visitors in Washing
ton, Ia., Sunday . 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hagerman, at Madison. 
1134 Hotz avenue, are the par-, * • • 
ents of a son born at Mercy hos- Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 
pita 1 Sunday. The child weighed 1602 N. Dubuque street, returned 
six pounds, nine ounces at birth. Sunday from Madison, Wis. 

• • • • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kucera of 

Ri verside are the parents of a 
son born Sunday at Mercy hos
pital. The child weighed eight 
pounds, three ounces at birth. .0. 

Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430 
Brown street, attended the Iowa
Wisconsin game at Madison, Wis., 
Saturday. 

• • • 
Ray Bass, 319 Hutchinson ave

nue, returned Sunday from Oma
ha, Neb., where he spent the week 
end. 

M·rs. A. A. Welt will preside at 
the business meeting, which will 
follow. 

Methodist 
"Women and the Way" is the 

lesson for tomorrow's meeting of 
the Womens' Foreign Missionary 
SOCiety of the Methodist church 
in the church parlor at 2:30 P. 
m. Mrs. B. E. Manville will be 
in charge. 

M.:s. B. K. Hoyt will discuss 
her visit to the Grenfell mission 
in St. Anthony, NeWfoundland, as 
a topic of the lesson. Devotionls 
will be led by Mrs. H. C. Lane. 

Zion Lutheran 
Plans for Q bazaar sometime in 

November will be made Thurs
day at 2:30 p. m. at a meeting 
o! the Ladies Aid society of Zion 
Lutheran church. The place will 
be in the church parlO'i's. 

Mrs. Rollin Barnes, Mrs. Frank 
Kindle and Margaret Boelknel 
will be hostesse&. 

Stanly M. Zager of Washing
ton, Ja., a graduate of the univer
sity college of ph81·macy in 1932, 
was a week end visitor in Iowa 
City. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Zager and their small son. 

Edward Berry and Gloria Wax 
of Des Moines spent Sunday visit
ing friends in Iowa City. Mr. ================================== 

• • *-
Mr. and Mrs. John P. · Wilcox 
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itop here for complete prc
winter service. Pla.y sa.fe 
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1939 

Dr. Edvard Hambro Speaks 
About Neutrality Thursday 

Sidney Cantor 
To Give Lecture 

This Afternoon 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Norwegian Presents BaconWn Speaker Dr. Sidney M. Cantor will pre
sent a lecture on "Carbohydrates 
as Chemicals" this afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the chemistry audi
torium. He will illustrate his 
talk with lantern slides. 

Second in 1939·40 
Lecture Series 

"The Rebirth of European Neu
trality" will be the subject of the 
Baconian lecture Thursday nigh t 
in Old Capitol by the well-known 
Norwegian internationalist, Dr. 
Edvard Hambro, head of the sec
tion for .international relations 
of the ChI'. Michelsen Institute of 
Bergen, Nerway. 

Dr. Hambro comes to the Uni
versity of Iowa as the second Ba
coruan lecturer in the 1939-40 sel'
ie:s. 

Dr. Hambro, whose father is the 
president of the Norwegian Par
liament and president of the su
pervisory committee of the League 
of Nations, is an authority on in
ternational relations. He has at
tended the Universities of Oslo, 
Geneva, and Yale, the Nansen 
foundation in Oslo, the Rocke
feller foundation in New York, 
and Michelsen institute of Ber
gen. 

In 1933 he was appointed tem
porary collaborator of the infor
mation section 'Of the Secretarlst 
of the League of Nations. He 
also had a pOSition on the plebis
cite commission for the Saar. 

The author of numerous ar
ticles, his greater werks include 
"L'execution des Sentences Inter
nationales," published in Paris in 
1936, and "Norge og Folkeforbun
det," published in Oslo in 1938. 

As a lecturer, Dr. Hambro 
com€'3 highly recommended. Mr. 
S. Shepard Jones, director of the 
World Peace foundation of Boston 
feels that what Dr. Hambro has 
to say on International relallOns 
is important and adds, "I am glad 
to recommend my young N0rwe
gian fdend most enthusiastically." 
When a lecturer at Harvard in 
1937 be was most enthU:Siastically 
received. 

Dr. Haml?ro will speak in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol at 
7:30 Thursday evening. 

Plan Program 
To Raise Funds 
Parent-Teachers 
Will Bring Company 
Here November 16 

EDVARD HAMBRO 

Dr. H. Shirley 
Takes Position 
At Stanford U. 

Dr. Cantor comes to the uni
versity in connection with the 
recently established fellowship in 
the chemistry department ot the 
Corn Products Refining company 
of Argo, Ill., where Dr. Cantor 
is a research chemist. 

The chemistry department is 
sponsoring this lecture which will 
deal with the utilization of starch 
and various hydrolYSis products 
of starch as chemical raw mate
rials. 

Pi Epsilon Pi 
To Sponsor 
'Men's Week' 
Will Begin Sunday; 
To Last Until Rally, 
Committee Advises 

Pi Epsilon Pi, national honor-
Dr. Hale F. Shirley, former as- ary pep fraternity will sponsor a 

sistant professor of psychiatry at second annual "Men's Week" on 
U:uve,'sity hospital, has taken U1 the Iowa campus, according to a 
work in the child guidance clinic I proclamation formulated by the 
at the Slanford university medi- organization. "Men's Week" will 
cal school. Dr. Shirley, who vis- begin next Sunday and last 
itE'd clinics in New York City be- througbout the week before the 
f(.re going to California, was in Notre Dame game, according to 
chp';ge of children's division 01 information released by the com
'.he outpatient dl'partment at Un- mittee in charge. 
iversity hospital before his resig- Serving on the committee for 
r.alion Oct. 1. .. Pi Epsilon Pi are Ed Glazer, 

Graduated from the U~~erSl~Y chairman, Walter Wright, Arnold 
of Iowa College o.f r:nedicme /n Levine Fred Stage Tom Mea-
1927, he served hIS mterneships .' , 
here in Gene.nl, Children's and shelm, Harry Elmets, Dave ~u~~' 
the Psychopathic hospitals. He E~ Hoag, ~tan Taylor, Bob y , 
spent a year at Washington un- V~nce Halsha, Tom Kruse and 
iVE'rsity at St. Louis in 1930-31 DICk Collins. 
und studied on a Rockefeller The proclamation issued by Pi 
scholarship at John Hopkins un.. Epsilon Pi declares, "Men of Iowa 
j\'ersity in 1936-37. From there and all loyal male supporters of 
he returned to University hos- the Hawkeye institution will re
pital as assistant professor of frainfrom shaving their beards 
psychiatry. His vacancy has not starting the preceding Sunday of 
yet been filled. the Notre Dame game and will 

Merle Miller 
Will Address 

Legion Groltp 

let them grow until after the 
Friday night pep rally. All men 
with the exception of medics and 
dentists shall either refrain from 
shaving or be subjected to the 
consequences as determined by 
the Kangaroo court." 

The Staples Magician company Merle Miller, A4 of Marshall-
The Kangaroo court will con

vene at the intersection of the 
sidewalks of Schaeffer hall, Old 
Capitol, and Macbride hall. 

will be brought here Nov. 16 it town, will speak at the south
was decided at a meeting of the eastern district meeting of the 
Parent-Teachers council last night American Legion and the Ameri
in the public llbrary. Purpose of can Legion auxiliary at Clarinda 
the program will be to raise money I Thursday. His topic will be 
for the milk fund. "Students Serve Democracy." 

A. D. Hensligh, principal of Next Tuesday, Mr. Miller will 
Horace Mann scheol, is in charge speak to the education depart
of the tickets. The poster com- ment of the Davenport Woman's 
mittee is headed by Mrs. Fred club on ''Newspaper as a Propa-
Brown. ganda Technique.'" 

Prof. G. Ferguson 
Visits in Chicago 

Prof. Grace B. Ferguson of the 
social administration division of 
U,;! college of commerce is in 
Chicago this week attending the 
executive sessions of the Ameri
<'rID Association of Medical Sci
finee workers. 

Professor Ferguson is vice
president of this national organ
ization. 

Gillette To Speak 
To Wesley Players 

At Student Center 

Prof. Arnold Gillette of the 
uDlversi ty speech department will 
speak to the Wesley Players at 
the-ir meeting tomorrow at 8 p. 
m. at the Methodist student cen
ler. The subject of his talk will 
r·e "The Staging of Russiah 
Plays." 

'Quiet Hallowe'en or Else 
, 

• • • 
• • • • • • • • • 

Local History of All Hallow's Eve Shows Period 
Of Comparative Calm (?) 

The pep fraternity has an
nounced that Friday afternoon 
it will award prizes on the steps 
of Old Capitol for the longest 
beard, the most unique beard, 
the lightest beard and the heavi
est beard. 

Besides not shaving, males are 
requested by Pi Epsilon Pi to 
attend classes dressed in shabbY 
pants, dirty shirts and without 
neckties. In case of cold weather, 
the proclamation points out, top 
coats will be acceptable. 

Iowa Dentists 
To Have Clinic 
Dr, Carroll Stewart 
Will Address Group; 
Ahout 200 Expected 

All Iowa dentists, even if they 
are not alumni of the Univer
sity of Iowa, are in viled to the 
31st annual alumni clinic here 
Nov. 17 and 18, Dean Alvin W. 
Bryan announced yesterday. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

A.lumni Purchase Delta Sigma Delta House 

ThIS IS the Iowa Gnmma Gammo 
(·~apter house 'Of Delta Sigma 
IX. Ita, which alumni have pur
chased for the 10wa active mem-

bers. The professional dental fra
ternity IS the only national den-
1.<..1 fraternity and the Iowa chap
lcr is one of 33 such groups in 

the United States. Dr. W. E. 
Spence of Iowa City announced 
.he purchase yesterday. 

• • • * • • • • • • 

Working Their Way Through. Alum Dentists 
• · • • • • • • · Buy Home For Ingenuity, Paint, Brushes, Industry Aid 

Three Iowa Students Local Chapter 

Harry Matt, Charles Bishop and Wayne Bishop. 

Ingenuity, paint, brushes and bltious tl> become commercial ar
industry arc the means by which tists for magazinei. Matt has Hl
three men on the campus are ready laid out and illustrated a 
working their ways through col- complete catalogue for a nove;ly 
lege. 

Two brothers, Wayne, A4, and 
Charles Bishop, A2 of Winterset, 
and Harry Mall, A3 of Sioux City, 
do everylhing from painting shOW 
cards and truck lettering to in
terior and exterior decorating. 

The business received its im
petus a year ago when Wayne 
Bi:shop opened his first shop In 
the hay 10ft of an old barn In 
Iowa City. Expanding business 
prompted him to think of renting 
a larger and better studio, but 
the propelling force was an ac
cident wherein one of his best 
customers fell down a whole 
flight of the rickety barn stairs. 

This year Bishop has his shop 
above a downtown paint store, 
and has incorporated his younger 
brother and a friend into the 
business. 

Bishop's painting has carried 
him to many interesting places. 
At one time he was a seaman in 
charge of painting on board a 
ship sailing in the Arctic ocean. 
He has ridden freights all through 
the western United States, paint
ing as he went. 

company. 
Many of the clever decorations 

outside the sorority and fraternity 
houses at Homecoming time will 
be the work of Charles Bishop, 
who also decorates for parties. 

Previous to coming to Iowa City, 
Matt was a prize fighter in Sioux 
City and Council Bluffs. Now he 
trims windows, build,; displays 
and backgrounds, paints board, 
metal, glass, paper and muslin 
signs, designs letterheads, tradE' 
marks, buttons and badges, does 
gold leaf lettering and makes lay
outs fer commercial advertising. 

The centennial button which 
was displayed this summer by 
residents of Iowa City was de
signed by Wayne Bishop. 

Several portfolios of photo
graphs of their work are kept, 
most of the pictures having been 
taken by Wayne Bishep. 

None of the three has a hob!JY, 
as they all consider painting a re
creation as well as a mean~ of 
self-support. 

Delta Sigma Delta 
Now To Own Hou e 
Previously Rented 

Iowa Delta Sigma Delta alumni 
hove purchased the Iowa City 
chapter house of the national pro
fcssional dcntal fraternity for usc 
by University of Iowa active 
members, it was announced yes
terday by Dr. W. E. Spence of 
Iowa City, deputy grand master 
of the Iowa Gamma Gamma chap
ter. 

The local chapter house is at 
108 Rivec street. The house has 
lJeen rented by the group for sev
eral years. 

Gamma Gamma chapter was 
c"ganized here in 1914 and is one 
of 33 chapters located in various 
dcntal colleges all over the United 
Slates. 

The local alumni chapter is one 
of 37 auxiUary chaplers of alum
ni in the United States. There 
Frc also five alumni chapters in 
!Ncign countries. These are in 
London, England, PaTis, Victoria 
and New South Wales, Australiu, 
und Rotterdam, Holland. 

Dr. Spence has been deput) 
grand master of the local chapter 
for 17 consecutive years. He rep
l'~sented the chApteT in purchas
ing the house. 

H. Matthieson, 
Walter Eynon 

Make Inspection 
H. H. Matthieson, sanitary en

gineer of the Los Angeles health 
dt<partment, and Walter Eynon of 
Canton, OhiO, inspected the Un
iversity of Iowa sanitary and 
mechanical engineering depart
r:1cnts Friday and Satu'Cday. 

Both men are interested in the 
cxtensive research which has 
been done in these departments 
recently. Eynon received his M. A. 
degree from the Case school of 
Applied Science of Cleveland, 
Ohio. ' 

By JACK HAGENS 
"Hallowe'en may be used for smaller boys at this time were 

fun. But any destruction of putting wagons on the buildings 
and pushing wood piles over. property, private or public, will 

Matt and Wayne Bishop are 
both majoring in art and are am-

The dentists will hear several 
experts in special lectures Dnd 
will learn of new developments ~ 

in their profession at the chair 

Whether violence was expected 
be promptly punished. We mean ~ 1885 or not, the cUy was pa-
business and we shall try to be trolled all nieM by police offl
there to attend to it"-signed, cers armed with "warlike c1abs." 
Iowa City officers. The Vldette-Reporter, In an edl-

Don't let this announcement torlal, remarked that "the cops 
frighten you, for it is an an- were out to arrest any siudent 
nouncement tha t was written Oct. over-stepplne the law, and 'fur-
31, 1883, and was published in ther commented that "he mlillt be 
the Vidette-Reporter, the school attired In collere clothes." It fur
paper that preceded The Daily tber staled, that at this time, "no 
Iowan. student ever foreeb his experl-

Again, however, we a re in the ences wUh the 'Bohee' cops!" 
midst of one of the most cele- The period of quiet Hallowe'ens 
bra ted of AmerJcan "fun days"- began in 1910, for then an all
Hallowe'en. At this time of year, unIVersity party was ",eld to 
everyone remembers when " they celebrate Hallowe'en. Although 
were kids" and all the pranks the 1915 celebration was fea
tbey played on Hallowe'en. Some tured with parties, picnics, and 
ot the more "tame" individuals dances, a whole corps of uni
may have attended quiet . parties, versity janitors kept guard 
but most remember the fun they through the niant. The Daily 
had soaping windows and ringing Iowan commented, "They had a 
doorbells. hard time keeping awake!" 

Although University of Iowa By 1930 science began enter-
students have been comparatively ing into Hallowe'en prank, when 
quiet on Hallowe'en in reeent paraffin replaced common soap. 
years, back in 1881, the Vidette- Iowa City buses and business 
Reporter says, "The students who houses were marked. All the 
Indulged in a Ii ttle hilarity on old-timers believed this to be 
Hallowe'en were fined six dol- worse than the pranks of the old 
lars and 86 cents, each." days! 

By 1883, the students got the In very recent years, the city 
following story written , about has taken over the University 
them: "Hallowe'en, the bOys set fieldhouse and has sponsored a 
the air in a continuous vibration parade and aames to keep chll
with their songs and trumpets, dren out of mischief. 
but they attempted to do no mis- What the university stUdent. 
Chief." Although not menUon~ will do this year, only to
In the papers ot the time, the night, All Hallow'. eve, will tell! 

and table clinics. 
Dr. Carroll W. Stewart of Chi

cago is the only non-alumnus 
and out-of-state speaker on tlie 
program. He will talk on "Some 
Phases of Pathology and Surgery 
of Special Interest to Dentists.' 

About 200 persons are expected 
at the clinic, Dean Bryan said. 
The final details of the program 
now are pelng arranged. Ses
sions will close Saturday noon so 
that alumni can attend the Home
coming football game with Min
nesota. 

Shrimps do not like bad weath
er and bury themselves in the sea 
bed, so catches are smaller in 
stormy weather. 
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The campus and country d. 
Ught for '39 ••• two new 
,Phoenix Imee length Btylee. 
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weight Uale "Terry Cloth" 
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other - a ribbed wool mix
ture with Lastex In the top_ 
In many popular colon. 
Both ~ ~ 9 to lOYz. 

"Terry Cloth" - 69c 
"Wool Mix Rib" - $1.00 
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Mecca Alumni Poets of Iowa 
To Be Invite~ To Meet Here 

To Homecomlng S d 
Next atur a" Special invitations prepared by ., 

the college 'Of engineering are to 
be mailed this week to 1,400 en
gineeting alumni urging the form
er students to participate in the 
Homecoming week-end festivities 
or Nov. 17 and 18, according to 
general chairman Pret. Bymn J . 
L.ambert, head 01 the civil en
gineering department. 

A reception for the engineering 
\'!I'itors in the office of Dean 

Will Hear Theobald, 
Engle, Walker, Ashton 
In Poetry Discussions 

Members 01 the Iowa Poetry 
society will meet in Iowa City 
Saturday with Paul Engle, Mar
garet Walker, Prof. John W. 
Ashton and John Theobald as 

Francis M. Dawson is scheduled guest speakers on the all-day pro
from 10:30 untU noon on Satur- gram which is to include a 12:30 
dny morning preceding the HOryle
coming game. Last year 200 alum
ni attended the reception which 
was Inaugurated four years agu, 
Il(,cordlng to P..-ofessor Lambert. 

Freshman 'Y' , 

Group Elects 

p.m. luncheon at Iowa Union. 
The four phases of poetry to be 

discussed are southern, western 
American vel'S e, contemporary 
poets of England, and the ballad 
as a special form. 

Paul Engle, whose volume of 
poetry, "Corn," was published this 
year, will speak on "Working 
With Poetry." Professor Ash
ton, whose subject will be "Ba1-

D, Smith President lads and Their Makers," will trace 
the history of the ballad form of 

Of Cahinet of Six I poetry, citing interesting types he 
To Discuss Policy has discovered in research on this 

1 
subject. 

Six ~omen have been selected EngUsh Poets 
by the newly-elected freshman of- John Theobald will draw on his 
ficers to serve on the new experience at Oxford, England, 
Y.W.C.A. freshman cabinet, Anne with the famous English peets, 
McPhee, executive secretary of Spender, Auden and Lewis, to 
the local "Y," announced yester- discuss "Modern English Poetry." 
day. Theobald has taught at Queen's 

The new cabinet members and college in Canada, and with Ro
the committees they head are bert Frost tor five years at Am
Mary Barnes, Al of Iowa City, so- herst. He published his first 
clal service; Evelyn ~ebergall, A1 works with the English poets in 
of Iowa City, social chairman; Oxford anthologies, and will read 
Martha Mullan, Al of Odebolt, several poems with which he won 
publicity chai.rman. awat'ds including those which 

Winifred Coningham, Al of have appeared in "Atlantic," 
Middletown, Ill., promotion chair- "Poetry" and "Saturday Review" 
man; Kathleen Hennessy, A1 of magazines. 
Council Blwfs, freshman discus- Southern Poetry 
sion g~oup, al')d Marilyn Ander- Miss Walker, now doing gradu-
son, Al of Manning, conference ate work in creative writing at the 
chairman. University of Iowa, will speak on 

The new cabinet will meet once "Poetry in the South." She is a 
a week to discuss the policies and graduate of Norlhwestern uni
programs of the freshman Y.W. versity and worked in 1937 on a no
C.A. group. . vel of Negro folk-lore in connec-

Officers, elected by an all- tion with the Fed era 1 Writers' 
fresbman "Y" meeting, include Project in Chicago. 
Dorothy Smith, A1 of Iowa City, A special feature of the meet· 
president; Priscilla Rogers, A1 of ing here will be the presentation 
Coon Rapids, vice-president, and of awards for poems submitted to 
Rosemary Lawhorn, A1 of Iowa the society for its poetry contest. 
City, secretary-treasurer. These prizes include three cash 

Charline Saggau, A4 of Deni- awards, three book awards and a 
son, is upper-class cabinet adviser founder's prize of live dollars giv-
to the freshman group. en by Beulah Vick Bickley. 
------------------'/-------------------------------
Gains Overshado'w Losses In State 
As Business Shows Improvement 

Gains sliehtly overshadow losses 
in Iowa business and incomplete 
data for early October suggests 
further improvement, the current 
issue of the University of Iowa's 
"Business Dlgest" points out. 

Prof. George R. Davies, the edi
tor, declares that such improve
ment is "obviously attributable to 
the rapid gains both in national 
production and speculative mar
kets which have been stimulated 
by the European war." 

He said that September, 1939, 
figures were above those of a year 
ago by such percentages as 71 per 
cent in business building con
tracts, 26 .6 in new car sales, 29.6 
in residential building contracts, 
12.1 in bank debits, and 4.4 in em
ploYJllent. 

Referring to the national sltua-

SPECIAL 

ARABIAN HERBAL 

CLEAN~JNG 

CREME 

$2.00 Stze for 

For Lhnl&ed Time Only 

This preparation is com
pounded of pure herbal in· 
gredlents and harmonioUll 
oils recommended for a dry 
sensitive skin. If used rea
ularly night and meming, it 
will keep the otherwlse dry 
skin soft and p~ant. One 
can not help but noUce a 
marked improvement in ap
pearance and texture. 

MRS. RBLBN STEELE, 
ARABIAN consuUauto 
will be III l11li' C_Uo 
Department aD , It II 
week. PI_ toel tree 
to OODIUI$ her. 

tion, Professor Davies declared 
that business advances continued 
strong through September but 
weakened in October. 

"It is generally assumed that 
this retardation was due primarily 
to peace talk and secondal'ily te a 
realization that the boom itsel1 
was too strongly speculative. Busi
ness leaders emphasized the dan
ger of excessive expansion and 
overprodUction that accompanied 
other booms and lhey discouraged 
further advances," he said. 

The university expert character
ized prospects for business as 
highly uncertain. Factors involved 
include nature and effect of neu
trality legislation, possibility of a 
European truce, and the influence 
of both busin€.3s and government 
in restraining a boom. 

STUDY LAMPS 

An I. Eo S. student lamp 

furnishes light of high in

tensity-without glare-il
luminates not only study 

table and books but tile 

en&lJ'e room. 

Hence, no eye s&rain, no 

body fatigue - no head· 
aches. 

le"e, 
Llllht 
Better 
IIlIht. 

Only $3.25 

Iowa City Light & 

Power 

Or Any Iowa City 
Lamp Store 

S"II& II Prleel-.

Llellt II Cbeap 
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Drake Suspends Student~ Takes Action Against Others 
Charges Made 
After Victory 
Celehration 
Pranksters Deuierl 
Honorable Dismissal 
By Faculty Council 

DES MOINES. Oct. 30 CAP) -
The Drake university faculty 
council todny suspended one stu
dcnt for the semester and took ac
tion against five others and two 
former students in connection 
with what it termed "disorderly 
conduct" growing out of a Ioot
boll celebration a w.eek ago. 

The specific charge, although 
not contained in a statement is
sued fl'om the office of President 
D. W. Morehollse, was "breaking 
up of classes" in school's Monday, 
Oct. 22, celebration following 
Dral<e's football victory over 
Iowa Slate coHege Oct. 18. 

The council's action also includ-

[I • ".'l~~ 
'ronA Y - ENDS WED. 

VlVIEN LEIGH 
TJI~ ,tar Chosen for ihe Leading 
Role In "Gone With the Wind" 

ed provision for appointment of a 
commiltee by the president to 
conler with the student council 
"concerning future policies re
garding student activities." 

The committee had not been 
appointed tonight, the president's 
office slaled. 

Charges against the eight stu
dents grew out of disturbances 
which necessitated dismissal of 
several classes, a spokesman said. 

Two former students were de
nied honorable dismissal by the 
council action, meaning the uni
versity may refuse to transfer the 
students' credits to another uni
versi ty and ' also refuse them re
admittance to Drake. 

Opportunity to Appeat 
In all instances, the students 

were given an opportun ity to ap
pear before the council for re-
dress. . 

Less stringent action was taken 
agai nst the othel' five under a 
conditional arrangement whereby 
two of them are to forfeit tour 
semester hours of credit for their 
part in the affray. 

University officials declined to 
give out the names of 'the stu
dents. 

Tea Dances 
Begin at Union 
Tomorrow 
Committee Named; 
Dances on Thursday 
Planned This Year 

The first tea dance of the cur
rent year will be held In the ri
ver room oC Iowa Union tomor
I'OW from 4 to 5:30 p .rn. This Is 
the first of a series of Wednesday 
tea dances which will continue 
every week through March. 

I 
There will also be Thursday 

tea dances for engineering stu
dents and others who are unable 
to aHend the Wednesday dances. 
The time will be announced later. 

Tea dances are sponsored by 
the student board of Iowa Union 
and have been a sliccessful ac
tivity for several years. Mlisic is 
supplied through phonogl'aphle 
recordings of past and present 
popular tunes. 

The committee for the tea 
dances includes Richard Witt, A3 
of Shell Rock, chairman, and Wil
liam Cl'eaSey, L3 oC Kingsley, and 
the (ollowing Union board sub
oommittee membel's: Eve I y n 
Anderson, A2 of Honey Creek; 
Martha Lois Koch, A3 of Evans
vjJIe, Ind.; Robert Gordon, A3 of 
Des MOines, and Robert Mllier, E3 
of Waverly. 

OW SHOWING 
Beautiful girls ... against 0 world who 
has taken everything from theml 

Where'er You Go
REICH'S . . . THE UNION 
. . PRINCESS, . RACINE'S 
WHET'S ... SMITH'S .. 

It'iS "THE WOMEN" 

-ADDED
GOLDlLOCKS & 'fnE BEARS 
"CARTOON" Slc 
LATE NEWS to 5:38 

• 
COMP1\NION FBATURE 

"SKY PATROL" 

Jackie Coogan-John Trent 

Plus LATE FOX NEWS J' . 

t • a I 

-rft#'rrM lIMY KI&IUIII . __ CO 

IIII1IY SmtllllSOll . L L CUVE 
,.2OOh'-.... _ 

Bartow, Vogel Are Guests, 
Hosts, Speakers at Banquet 

Peac~ Prayer 
To Be Offered 
By Catholics 

TODAY with WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Included on tQday's program 
s('hedule are 'two broadcasts from 
tile scene of the state cornhUSk
ing contest being held near Fair
fIeld. The broadcasts, coming 
th· .. ·ougb WOI at Ames, wili be 
beard for 15 minutes at 10:45 
lind again at 12:15. 

pus. 
12:45-Sel'vice reports. 

I Hillel Club 
To Give Dance 

COACH OTTO VOGEL 
• • • • • • • • • • 

These two university professors 
were the hosts, the guests-and 
the aiter-dinner speakel".S-at a 
"banquet" at the Jefferson hotel 
last night. In fact, they were the 
only ones there. 

Constituting the entire Univer
sity of Iowa "alumni chapter" of 
Theta Delta Chi, national social 
fraternity, Prof. Edward Bartow, 
head of the chemistry department, 

Dr. R. Dexter 
Will Address 
Club Tonight 

Lecturer To Open 
Series of Talks 
Before Men's Group 

OJ;. Jtobert C. pexter of Boston, 
Mass., d irectbr of thc departments 
or' social and .. IOl;~gn J'elotions of 
the American Unitarian a880('ill
tioh, will open a series or lectures 
In Iowa dlty, when he addres~es 
the Men's club tonigbt in the Uni-

PROF . .E. BARTOW 
* • • • • • • • • • 

baseball coach, right, have for 
over 20 years celebrated together 
their fraternity 's annual "Found
er's day" on the same night that 
it is being observed all over the 
country by other chapters. 

Professor Bartow jOined the 
fraternity at Williams college in 
Williamstown, Mass., and Profes
sor Vogel became a member while 
at the University oC Illinois. 
left, and Prof. Otto Vogel, head 

n obert Dextpr 
A'ddresses Lions 

Tomorrow Noon 
Robert Dexter, Boston, Mass., 

\lim address the weekly meeting 
of the Lions club tomorrow noon 
in Reich 's pine room, .it was an
ll!lunccd yestel'dllY. Dexter is ~ec· 

l'ctul'y of the ~ori:1 1 an5 fO','eign 
relationships department of the 
American Unitarian association. 

IIis ~ubject will be "How Long 
Ciln We Remai,) Neutral?" Dex
ter hilS travelc<'l extenSively it, 

Europe. 

with the graduate coliege, is spon-

. 
Foundation To Sponsor 
Mass Tomorrow; 
Invite AU Students 

In observance of the feast of 
All Saints, the Catholic foundation 
will sponsor a mass for peace a t 
12:10 p.m. tomorrow at St. Pat
rick's church. All Saints day is a 
holy day of obligation in the Cath
olic church: 

The Foundation issued the fol
lowing statement regarding the 
mass : 

"In response to the appeal of 
his Holiness the Pope for renew
ed prayer that God may remove 
the scourge of war from His chil
dren, the chaplain of the Catholic 
Foundation will offer the Holy 
Sacrifice for peace at 10 minu tes 
past noon on the f e a s t of All 
Saints at St. Patrick's church. 

rOJ)AY'S PROGRAMS 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15-Light opera company of 

Los Angeles. 
8:30-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
8:4n-:-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Servlce reports. 
9-Withln the classroom, The 

American Novel , Prof. Bartho
low V. Crawford. 

0:50- Program calendar and 
weather report. 

100The week in government, 
Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 

lO :15-Yesterday's musical fav, 
OJ·ltes. 

IO:30-The book shelf. 
10:45- State corn husking con

test. 
ll-Withln the classroom, His

tory of American Jour nalism, 
Prof. Frank L. Mott. 

11:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:fS-Stale corn husking con-

test. 
12:3o-The stUdent on the cam-

1- Illustrated musica l chats, 
SVrawinsky, Fire Bird ba llet su ite. 

2-Trends in hOme economics. 
2:JO-Organ recital, How:Jrd 

Ctlase. 
2:30-Radio child study clUb 

Bookey anrl Milch 
AI'e Co-Chairtneu 
Of Saturday Party 

program, "Emotional Ties That Pete Peterson and his orchestra 
Hinder," Dr. Thomas F . Vance of 
Ames, Iowa child welfare researc). will play to the theme of "Harvest 
station. Moon" this Saturday evening at 

3-The fiction panlde, Great the Hillel club dance in the river 
l':xpectations. room of Iowa Union from 9 to 12 

3:30-Conccrt hall selections. p.m. 
4-10wa ~tnte medicol society The committee in charge of ar-

r-rogram, F acts about High and rangements inc Iud s Betty Bookey 
L(lw Blood Pressut'e, Dr. C. A. ' and Larry Mich, CO-chairmen; 
TI·ueblood. Marjorie Goldstein, Beverly Hol-

4:15- 0pera arias. stein, Irene Myers, Norman Gold, 
4:30-Second year German, Dc. Zi Harris and Jienl'Y Schoenfeld. 

Fred L. Fehling. The chaperons are to be Rabbi 
5-Spanish reading, Prof. lI se and MrS. MorriS N. Kertzer, Mrs. 

F"obst Laas. Viola Heidenrich, Mrs. Jean Ro-
5:30-Musical moods. sent/lal, Dr. and Mrs. M. Mendle-
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. sohn and Dr. and Mrs. K. Lewin. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Child'ren's hour, thc land of 

Ihe story book. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Civic orchestra. 
B-Al'ound the stote with Iowo 

cditors. 
8:15-Federated business and 

professional women's club pro
gram. 

8:45-Dally Jowan or the Air. 

ALL PRESBY'rERIAN 
WOMEN 

arc in'Vited to attend a luuch
eon Wednesday a t 12 o'clock. 
Please make reservations by 
Tuesday afternoon by calling 
the church office. 

"The day is chosen because it is 
a holy day of obligation, when all 
Catholics attend mass, and be
cause of the significance of the 
feast in honor of all those who 
have attained to the peace of the 
vision of God alter the warfare of 
this life; among the saints in hea
ven there is no distinction of col
or, race, or nation, for all are 
united in Him who is the Lord 
of all. 

"The hour is chosen with the 
students primat'ily in view, so 
thot they may attend their morn
ing classes, assist at moss, and 
have time fOI' lunch before their 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 'BRIDGE LESSONS 

aftel'noon classes. FOR LESSONS in contract bridge 
"The Catholic foundation in- dial 2489. 

vites aU students, Catholic and ------------
non-Catholic alike, who believe in WANTED TO RENT 
the power of prayer to come and WANTED TO RENT-Garage in 
join their. ~riv~te pr~~ers to the vicinity Of 303 Ellis. Call Wag
Holy SacrlfJce 111 petition for the ner No 2147. 
divine gift of a just and lasting __ . __ ._~~ _____ _ 
peace." 

Downey Acquitl d 
In False Preten es, 

Em})('zz]ement Cn e 

REPAIRING -------- -------
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-

ing. FuJ'rtace cleaning ane:. re
pairing pf all kinds. Schupperf 

lind Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

MEN WANTED 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days-
10c per line per d~y 

3 days--
7c per line p('r day 

6 days--
5c pel' line )lE't' dny 

I monlh--
4 per line per day 

* * * WANTED TO BUY 
r BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay y , 

price. 517 S . Madison. D \lC 
4975. '11 

WST AND FOUND 
LOST-Light color shell rim 

glasses in black case. Finder 
return to 728 E. Woshington. Re
ward. 

AUTO SERVICE 

HEATED STORAGE 
With Oclivery 

AlwllYS Open bial 5234 

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE 

Dubuque & Burlington 

tarinn ehm·eh. I Boring the round table. 
Known as a lecturer, writer, and Dr. Dexter will nl~o taUe tomor-

Durben Downey, Iowa City, has 
bl)cn dismi~sed oi the three chaT
j!e8 held against him by County 
Attorn y Ha·.-old Vestermark, T. 
M. Fairchild, jus.tice of the peace, 
who henl'd the Case Oct. 21, said 
y('~tel'd(\y. Downey was accl1sed 

MALE, INSTRUCTION. WOULD 
like to h~ar from reliable men 
we can train to oyerhaul, in
stall and service Air Condition
ing and RefrigeraUon Equip
ment. MUst be mechanically in
clined. No lnterierence with 
present occupation. Fot' in~er
view write at once giving name, 
address, age. Utilities Inst., Xl 

- FIgure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lines SHOE REPAIRING 
special Investigatol' .In social, eco
nomic and international fields, 01'. 
Dexter wm discuss "America's 
Responsibility in the Prese!')t Situ
ation" tOl,ight immediately after 
II dinner In the church at 6 o'dock. 

All men have been invited to 
make reservations for the dinner 
through the Rev. Evans A. Worth
ley. 

"The Bases of a Permanent 
Peace" will be the subject of a 
round table oiscussion Which Dr. 
Dexter will lead in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol tomorrow 
a'fternoon. Chairman will be Dr. 
M. Willard Lampe of the scbool 
of religion, which, in conjunction 

n •• DI 

row to the Lions club at 'noon m,d of two mnbezzlement charges and 
to the univel'sity labor economics 'lbtaining money under false pre
classes in the morning. lIe will tcnses. 
address the Rotat·y club Thursday A case of "eckless driving, 
noon. churged against Dale W. South-

Arter the Munich accord in 1933, wkk, Iowa City, was continued 
01'. Dexter was instrumental in 1'01' the second time. His ttinl, 
establish ing the only American which was to be held yesterday, 
l;elief agency to function in Bo- wus postponed unlll Nov. 14 in 
hernia and Moravia until last Judge FaJr'child's office. 
August. He has traveled exten- ============ 
sively in Europe. 

Dr. Dexter, who is an active 
member in international re!lce or
ganizations, taught social and 
political science at Skidmore col
lege and Clark university before 
assuming his present position. 

TODAY 
WEDNESDAY 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
"CALLING DR. KILDARE" 

AND 
"RENEGADE TRAIL" 

~l!tt11·ft£~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

TOMORROW 

BACK J\GAIN I TWO DAYS ONLY! 

.: 

SIGrrirII· 

IlllNY BAKER 
II'" ~Olill ••• ,,,. Cr ... 
IS,.., .......... ..., 

D~OYl;Y CART~ 
PllYERS 

..... ea.t.f Hu ..... 1 
• • . " t· • I ' " ~ •• . ~\" '\. 

care of Daily Iowan, 

WAN'l'ED -EMPLOYMEN'I 
WANTED - TYPING. REASON. 

able rates for expert work. Dial 
3780. 

. FOR RENT 
HOUSESandAPARTM~NTS 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOc col . inch 

Or $!I.OO per month 

Responsible for one incorrcct 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 
FOR RENT-5 room, close in, $30. ,-=======:::=:::::=::::=:::=:=:=::::I 

3 room apt. $40. Koser Bros. . 

FOR RENt - Desirable 2 room 
apartments. Close in. Reason

able. 'Dial 3420. . 
2 ROOM furnished apt. Private 

bath . 32 E. 13loomington. 1 stu
dent room. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 
S. Clinton. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMaING, HE A TIN G, Am 

Conditioning. 'Dial 5870. Iowa 
Cit;y 'Plwnbini . 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANL 
beatlni. Larew Co. 227 E 1 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR llENT-S room house fur- DESIRABLE room fOl' man. Proc-

nblhed. Close in. Dial. 6674. tically on campus. Call Daily 

FOR RENT - SMALL DESIR~ 
able apartmer1t. Cheap. Call 

5192. 

1'OR BENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

(or one perSOn. Electric refriler
ator. O1aH935, 

Iowan Advertising department. 

TAILORING 
MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 

Gents' tailor, moved to a new 
location at 122% E. College. Above 
Karl's Paint Store. 

HAULING 
. GOOD THINGS TO E'Arr BLECHA TRANSFER AND 
ron S~pring fries, dre&Sed, storage. Local and long distance 

drawn and delivered. 20c pound. hauling. Dial 3388. 
Dial 4012, 

FoR SAI,£-ALL KINDS OF WHER.E TO GO 
willter apples and cider. M. ,G. THE CASINO for private parties. 
Viers. West Benton st .. eet. Dial Dia l 9355. 

4434. 

FOR SALE-Shelled pop corn. 
Guaranteed to pop. Dial 4766. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
, 

ROOM14ATE FOR SOPHOMORE 
boy. Front room. Close in. Dia; 

2567 • 

WANTE~ MAN STUDENT TO 
share I'oom. Reasonable. 721 

Washington. 4861. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· 

ciry. First class service. Price! 
that pleaae, Dial 5529, 

NO COVER CHARGE 
DINE AND DANCE 

D & L SPANISH ROOM 
Free Delivery 

Dial 4336 

~ANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

lIOMEMADE CANDIES 

REICH'S 

NO "REPAIRED LOOK" 

ROGERS' 
Shoe Repairing & Shining 

126 E. College 

RADIOS 
ALL MODELS 
As Low As $4.95 

FIRESTONE 
AUTO SUPPLY AND 

SERVICE STORES 
Corner Dubuque & Burlington 

COAL 

FOR COAL 

DIAL 6464 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

CLEAN COAL II 
LAMPERT YARDS /. 

~103 DIAL 3292 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

See OUt' Complete 

Selection Of 

General Electric Radios 

Starting at $11.95 

I. E. S. Study Lamps, $2.75 

M(~NA]\fARA 

Furniture Co. 

Pi ture Framing 
Neatly done find 
ReaRonably p,'iced 

STrLLWELL 
PAINT. TORR STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 

lOco Free delivery. Dial 2246. ~~~~:::~~~;;;:~~~~;;;;~~~:;:;~==~ 3111 N, Gilbert. ~ 

WANTED ,- Stud(lnts' lilundry. 
Sott water used. Sove 30 %. Dial 

5797. 

DAILY IOWAN 

WAWADS 

dET RESULTS 

A live mal'kel Hm1 a good one 

awnitfl I'eadel's and users of 

Daily Iowan Want AdR. What

eVe!' YOQl' needR moy be, buy

in~, Reiling, fhlding a job, 

anything at :t11, the Want-Ads 

will do the job. 
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• I INTERESTING ITEMS 
• 

A survey shows city dogs live 
longer than those in the l' ural 
sections. And no wonder-the 
rnetropolitan pooches don't have 
to spend their lives dodging Sun
ciay dri verso 

If MussoJini gels any stouter 
the Italian government may ;face 
a huge increase in expenditure. 
- ·for reinforcing those balconies 
he just loves to stand on. 

One of the untolvable mysteries 
o[ life is Why no matter wher 
you decide to spread your pic
Tile lunch it's always on an ant 
hill. 

understand. Grumps didn't get a1\ 
the exercise we do in craw}Jng in
to and out of motor cars. 

The Scotch export more than 
100,000,000 worth of whiskey to 

this country annually. Though 
tlley don't drink any of it, we'll 
bft they get a biggl!l' kick out 
('! that item thnn the Americans 
do. 

The man at Ule next desk, who 
never argues with anyone, says 
he is Simply exercising the theory 
oC mind over chatter. 

The modern hermit doesn't hide 
We are far more athletic than away in some in:lccessible cave. 

, our grandpaTents, according to a He simply st:lYs home on Sunday 
rated physician. That's easy to urternoon. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

fAc:tt 11(1IA,5I1',,"0( Of 0(1\E. UNitt!) 
¥",11!.S £"o(S I, .... S'O PoU"'I>~ of 
"001) PE.R.. YEA~, "~OIOJ)IK« 1"0 

M .... Il.KIl"f' EltPltfl."f'S -
J..14Hi' EA"f'ltRS .... RE. M~IIE.P 
~ HEA .... .,. o~£.s 

SALLY'S SA tLIE." 

An egotist is a man who is too full of himself to hold anything 
else. 

Crossword Puzzle 
2 3 Ii 

10-23 
ACROSS 

I Wool coal of 21 Sutrlx fOTm. 
sheep 

6 A region 
8. Sea eaglt' 

10 Despise 
11. Olacm bark 

ing feminine 
nouns . 

24 Soal, fiax 
25 Lo{ty 

mountain 

10 Soft tea· 
cakes 

I :1. Went astray 
HI. Impertinent 
18. Not arll· 

ficlal 
22 Laleral 

23. Packs 
211. Winglike 
26. Female 
28. Level 
:10. Tidings 
32. Epoch 

12. Alter 
14~ Undeveloped 

nOlVers 

21 Place 
29 Town In 

Answer to prc\'IQus puule 

16. Over 
(poeUc) 

17. VlUle 

Iowa 
:11 Pigeon 
33. Prepa.red 
34 . Wld~:nouUlCl 

19. Electrified 
particle 

pitcher ~R~~.:...!.i)I:i.II4-':'" 

20. The Moham
medan bible 

35. Crool(cd 
36. Growls 

DOWN 
1. Flowerless 5. noredom 

plant 6. Dull pain 
2. Lassitude 7. BellOW 
3. Snakelike 9 Root of the 

ftah lara 
• . Shellfiah 

D"lrlb~Ie<l by KUII r,alurll IIndlcate. lac. 

POPEYE 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NOW,I-IEP..ES 
~OW W~'LL 
~REe:..\.o'.. T~E:. 

-.SUDGE. m= 
LA,(ING IN BED 
TO COLLECT ~15 
it 2-A-'Dt:..y 
UISA.'SI LITY 
INGU?~NCE-,-

THE DAILY roWAN, IOWA CITY • 

l;rrA J./ASNT SEEN 'IOU SIN~ 
lUll wERIi: A SO'i" u;.rS HAVE 

SOMe FUN .. PRe:riND 'lOU'QG 
SOMEONE cLSi; 
HEQ6 SI-IE COMES.' 

_---=--tL~ 

! USu.vlO 

THE PlAN~ LANDS - TWO HELMETED FIGURES 
CLIMB OUT-

BY GENE AHERN 

WE Go. IN AND TE,L,L \-\1111\ TI-I~T 
T~E MJ:;...ID W~NTS TO STRA.IGI-ITEN 
UP ~15 ROO"" . ~~D Cl-\ ~NGE. LlNE.N. 
~WE; \..\E:L'P ~1r-" OVER IN YOUR 
'BED l=O~ 01 U~U=-\..\o.\.JR,TI-\EN 
t'LL SUI OPEN HIS M.A.'TP.E:SS 
AND ~TIJl=1= BOTTLE: C/)..."P5, 
GOLl= BA.LL5, WP>.LNUT 61-\ eLLS' . 

AND GOtv\t: cO~,-\-\~NGERS 
IN IT I 

YE::H, 'ellJT Wp..,\'l .......... 
\-IE b..LWA.'(S U\..l.'CD 
TI-\A.T ROON\. O~ 
MINE '.- 1=-IRST, 

LET ME: TA\..l.E: OUT 
A. COUPLE O't=
SL~TS IN M.Y 
BED, SO I-IIS 
f:E:E:T WILL "BE 
\-I101-1E:R i\-lA.N 

1-\ I£; \-I E:.t>..o , 

~ CONS?IR~CY . 

AGAINSl T~E MASTER 
OF- "PUt=r:'LE: 

TOWERS = 10 -31 

pOP ~ 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE SEVEN 

r-____ ~.---~~_LARENCE GRA, 
BUC~O .' YUMA JOE! BOY 

".-----"'--. A. SIGHT FOR SORE 

STANLEY 

atGrfT\ AUlhH'! 
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Council Will Review Program for Second Sewage Project 
Detailed Plans 
Call for Many 
Short Hookups 

Council Will Set Date 
For Public Hearing 
H Proposal Granted 

City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke 
last night announced that he 
would submit detailed plans for 
another Iowa City sewage pro
ject to members of the city coun
cil who will convene in a special 
session at 11 a. m. tomorrow to 
i~sue funding bonds for the city. 

Laoor on the new project, 
Gartzke said, who WQuld lay an 
c~tim'lted 1,400 feet of pipes at 
various points throughout the 
city, will be furnished by WPA 
if the request filed two months 
ago, already app'foved by the dis
t l ict office, receives presidential 
assent. 

Neg~o Forum Community Chest Campaign 
He-Elects Morris E d d f F M D 

T P ·d xten e or ew ore ays; o reSl ency • ' 

grandfathcr, then into the plead
ing of a small girl. 

A man can sing a duet with the 
vocoder, if the machine is set a 
fifth above the pitch of the singer. 

HoWard Hensleigh 
HOlt Lalt Evening 

At Mexican Dinner 

'Midsummer Night's Dream' 
To Be Presented November 14 

'. 

. AIl Donations Not Accounted James B. Morris Jr" A3 of Des 

These possibilities will be dem-
onstrated in the Iowa lecture by Howard Hensleigh, AI, was host 
Dudley, and C. A. Vaderson, his last night at a Mexican supper in 
assistant. the home of his parents, Mr. and 

City High To Give 
First Rerformance 
In Ne~ Auditorium 

Moines, was re-elected prEsident 
of the Negro Forum Sunday night 
at the group'S weekly meeting at 
7 p.m. in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Carolyn Stewart, G of 

59 Per Cent Short 
Of $17,850 Goal; 
Eight Groups Report 

Charleston, W. Va., was elected J ack J. Swaner, campaign di
vice-president; Betty Arnett, C3 rector of the Iowa City Com
of Clarinda, secretary, and Mrs. 
Helen Lemme, G of Iowa City, 
treasurer. 

Ola M c C ran e y, A2 of Des 
Moines, was appointed chairman 
of the program committee for the 
next year, Hazel Craddock, Al of 
Des Moines, gave a report on the 
origin of the custom of Hal
lowe'en. ------
Case Begins 
Against Miller 

munity Chest, last night announc
ed that the 'Chest drive, previous
ly scheduled to end today, will be 
extended "a few more days until 
either the $17,850 quota is reach
ed or all means of attaining that 
goal are exhausted." 

The extension of time, Swaner 
explained, has been prompted by 
the fact that not all solicitors have 
been able to complete their re
ports, 

Yesterday afternoon Chest pro
ceeds stood 59 per cent below the 
$17,850 goal, when officials re
ported $7,398 collected since the 
drive began a week ago. 

The Thursday night demonstra- Mrs, A. D. Hensleigh, 426 S. 

D dl tion of the vocoder is the first Johnson street. 
U ey- listed on the program of the Guests included Frederic Sjulirt 
(Continued from Page 1) Acoustical Society of America, and Jack Thiessen, both Al of A presentati6h of Shakespeare's 

----- which will begin a series of round Hamburg; Norman Pullman, Al ot ' 
ents over the line to the end sta- tables and symposia in Old Capi- Sidney; Ted Coles, Al of Thur- "Midsumme.r: N;ight's Dream," to 
tion, where the original speech tol Friday. man, and Robert Hensleigh, A2, be given Tuesday evening, Nov. 
sounds are synthesized-the voice ----- brother of the host. 14, by Iowa City high school stu-
is re-created out of electrical im- Pinza- c!,ents, wlll be the initial perfor-

T Ii Rit nlance on the stage of the large 
pulses. Page 1) om n es tllcater Dudit.orium of the new (Continued from 'I' 

Low-cycle signals need not be senior high school buiJdmg. 
"built up" as frequently over long by no means compatible things. T Tali Place App'l'oximateiy 75 high school 
distances as high-frequency sig- To each song he brings an excel- 0 e ' ~tudehts ' will participate in the 
nals, and therein lies the commer- r,roduction witl) the aid of a se-
cial value of the vocoder, still in lence of taste and intelligence On Wednesday lecfed orchestra under the direc-
the experimental stage. which gives his listeners the feel- tlon of William Gower, director 

As it exists today, the vocoder ing that they have just heard of Instrul'lental'music at the high 
provides an interesting means of "the" correct interpretation. Tone Funeral service for Mrs. Wil- sc.hool, it \Vas announced yes~r-
entertainment for the layman, color and style of delivery are blm M. Tomlin, 50, 1113 E. Jef- day by Lola Hughes, dramatics 

Expression in speech is due to dictated by the type of song sung. ieJ'son street, who died suddenly (Ii\·ector. The play 'has a cast of 
the constant swing up and down Although he demonstrates on nu- fit a local hospital late Sunday 33, Miss Hughes said. 
of pitch as one speaks. When the merous occasions that he has a afternoon, will be held at 10:30 Work on the play has been un
vocoder cuts the swings in half, keen sense Of the theatrical, a. m. tomo'rrow at the Hohen- dcrway for the past month with 
the voice seems monotonous; never does he forget that he is schuh mortuary. Burial will be &11'ls In dramatic classes and in 

Freezing 
Temperature Skids 

To 32 Degrees 

Gray skies over Iowa City yes· 
terday yielded traces of snow that 
melted as it hit the ground. Clouds 
dispersed last night. 

Gloves and overcoats were 
brought out of closets as the mer
cury fell to 32 and climbed no 
higher than 42 degrees, as com· 
pared with normal Oct. 30 read
ings of 35 and 57. Marks a year 
ago were 40 as low and 61, high. 

Pep Fraternity 
Mee~s Tonight 

FIVE CI -.---

Pt 
,Squa 
Earl) 
ForI "This plan is intended to affect 

a number of short spans through
out the city," he continued, "and 
will serve in some cases as con

Concerns Accident 
Encountered in 1937 

Collections to date include the 
following reports from the eight 
divisions: 

when it doubles ' the swings, it be- Singing in recital and not in in St. Joseph's cemetery. the Pain~ anli Patches dramatic A meeting of Pi Epsilon Pi, uni-
comes brilliant, when it boosts opera. Mrs. Tomlin was born in New club working on costumes in the versity ,pep fraternity, has been , 
swings of the voice to four timE~ The fact that he is a basso York City Feb. 6, 1889, and came lit tle theater workshop. In the called for th is evening at 8 o'cloCk 
normal, speech sounds unnatural. seems never to inhibit Mr. Pinza. to Iowa when she waS 13 years elabcl.-ate workshop under the in the cafeteria of Iowa Union by nections between longer lines." While Driving Truck 

If the council accepts the plans I 

as given, it is expected to set II First testimony was taken yes· 
date for public hearing on the tC'Cday afternoon in Johnson 
proposal. • County district court in the $800 

Plans call for numerous minor damage suit of the Great Amer" 
i'Jditions as far as Court street iClln Insurance company against 
and as far as Manv,Ue addition, Eldon Miller, local trucker. Jury
Gartzke disclosed. He said the men to hear the case were selec
improvement, outlined by his of- ted during the morning. 
ii<.-e, has been prompted partly The suit follows an accident 
on request of several residents. which Miller had in 1937. He was 

The program, he continued, will returning from Chicago to Iowa 
be almost as extensive as the re- City with a shipment of goods 
centiy completed work in the for the White Line motor com .. 
Cook, Sargent and Downey ad-' rnny when he ran into a ditch 
(:itions and Sunnyside addition, Ilear Mendota, IlL The cargo wa~ 
on Harrison street, Second avenue, destroyed. The Great Amedcan 
and 3 trunk line from Clinton Insurance company carried the 
"<> Keokuk streets. insurance for t he White Line 

The construction, which in~ f;rm. 
"olved $10,749 to finish, was ac- Jurymen impanelled to heal· the 
cepted as complete by the city case are Harold S. Kendall, Juan
council Oct. 9. The P'foject was Ita Breese, Edward Tuttle, Sher
begun in July, 1938. DIan Cox, Lola Key, Charlie No-

votny, Sophia Stramp, Mabel H, 
Davis, R. J. Cerham, Ed J, 

Porter To Address Dvorsky, George R. Black and 
Enna Fountain. 

A.A.U.W. Today On Judge James p, Gaffney is pre-
'International Law' siding at the case. 

"I~ternational Law" will be , Thompson Car 
the subject of a talk by Pro!. 
Kirk H. Porter of the university F d Mo da 
political science department at a oun n y 

College of medicine and uni ver
sity hospital, $1,061; business, 
$1,425; professional, $544; nation
al firms, $1,460; residential, $645; 
employes, $65; university, $2,180, 
and public schools, $18. 

The vocoder contr?ls c~ be re- His voice is warm and vibrant old. I stage, crews have been construct- the president, George Prichard, 
versed so that a hIgh pitch b~-' and responsive to whatever de- Survivors include her husband, ing scenery for the prOduction.IA4 of Onawa. 
comes lo~, the tune of a song IS d he makes upon it. Pinza William M. Tomlin, and eight Lcrge se,ts are constructed in this -------
unrecogmzable, and speech sounds man s . B tt ksh d lift d t th t M M E 
ll' ke that of the Scandinavians. Is truly a great smger. children, John, Perry and e Y wl)r op an e 0 e sage rs ac wen 

Fritz Kitzinger, Mr. Pinza's ac- Tomlin, William and ellrl Hau- uy means ot lRrge hois~s which • 
Only one school has completed 

its plans for donations, it was re
By electrical changes, the voco- companist, contributed much to ~er, Lloyd Tomlin, Mrs. J:ohn 3r~ set Il:.pov~ the stage and hold To Be Hostess 

der changes a man's vigorous tones the success of last nighVs concert. I Cc,rnwall and Mrs., G.eorge NI.or
h

-
t 

t~e scen~ In place during the 
into the quavering voice of a Especial mention should be made ton, all, of Iowa City, and e g p,ay. .., I . 

----- f h' l' g f the diff' It grandchIldren. Carroll Hogan IS deslgmng the MLs. Ewen M. MacEwen, 315 

Child 'H II ' P d 0 IS P aYlD 0 ICU scen,ery and Edward Oldis is Fairview avenue, will be hostess 

ported. 

- ren s a owe en ara e accompam~?nt to, the , ~ozart T. LeVora head of ~he execution of designs. I at a tea in her home this afternoon 
ana from Don GlOvanm. Bob Parden and Raymond Leiner , from 3:30 to 5:30 for the wives of 

To Be ThI-S Evenleng at 7-.30 'Keep Out 0/ War,' will con~l the new switchboard. , faculty members of the university 
D - S ddenly The stage has one of the most college of medicine, 

Urges Kitzinger- leS U oomplete ,sets of lighting eQuip- Mrs. MacEwen was also hostess 
Hallowe'en festivities for Iowa the Iowa City Woman's Club 

CIty schooi children will start will make their choices for the 
~5 awards for outstanding and 

r:romptly at 7:30 this evening, ac- most original costumes in the sev-
('ording to Eugene Trowbridge, I:!n classes. 
director of the recreational cen- After the grand march arounu 
tel'. At this time all the costumed the gym, Don R. Mallett, assistant 
hoys and girls will meet in front dean of men, will lead the assem
of the community building for the bled celebrants in a mass sing, 
parade th'(ough the business dis- with the words to the songs shown 
t:lct to the old city high gym on a large movie screen. 
wherc the main program will be Most of the thr ills and chills 
held. of the evening will come with 

Starting from the community thl'! showing of an eight-recl talk
building, the parade will proceed ing picture entitled "Tarzan and 
r . .Jrth to Washington street, then 1;1e Green Goddess," starring 
west to Clinton st,·eet. Here the Herman Brix, Olympic swimming 
Dne of costumed marchers willi champion. 
hl:!ad north to Market street, and The retail merchants bureau, a 
then east on Market to the gym- division of the local chambe.· of 
r,asium at the intersection of commerce, is financing the show-

In the business of making Ezio I I cet ment in ,any high school auditor- at a similar affair yesterday aft
pu.za comfortable after the train n owa il Y him. \ ernoon at the same hours. 

A mixed chorus of 24 members 
trip from Chicago, and in the led by Ans'!:!1 Martin, director of 
applause that followed last night's 0 f V· '.""Aal music' at the high school, 

t th 'th wner 0 arslty ,~\. concer , ere was one In e ""ill 'sing the "Bridal Chorus" 
uackground who, while very im- Cleaners Moved Here U~'th Lorene Liston playin,8 the 
portant to the whole scene, was " ~ 

h t I t · th h d f I 1913 F Ot'tu'm' w en elssOhn music. somew a os In e s a ow 0 n rom a ',Le dln~)p~~ets in the cltsll irr-
the man he serves. . , "'h 

FOT three years, Fritz Kitzing- Thomas Ja.cob LeVora, 52, EUde J)Il e Kaspar as
1 

J, ' ~se\1~, 
Elr has accompanied Pinza, basso owner of LeVora's Varsity Clean- !Ul M'.'i~~n ! a"S , Hippo yta, Helen 
\yho appeared last night in the ers, died suddenly at 12:52 p.m. ,ye an~ ~rownlee l'oiartin as Her
opening concert of the 1939-40 yesterday at Mercy hospital. .mTa an~~~aelera, ·n ,an Williams 
c(,mpus concert series in the main He was born in Chicago in 1~87, and Veu ~on ,Bo!\lell as ~sa!lder 
lou.nge of Iowa Union. where he lived for 25 years. He tlnd Dem~IT1US, B9b . SWIsher as 

Before becoming associated moved to Bonapart in 1912, then E0ttom, B ~ 'Houck, as P~ck and 
..... ith Pinza, Kitzinger accompanied to Ottumwa for a year before Anne Watenpan ~s Tltarua: 
Grace ' Moore, Gladys Swarthout coming to Iowa City. . I 
and others. Mr. LeVora was a member of The sun, it seems, never sets 

WED. THUR.FRI. SAT. NOV.I·2,·:S·4 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

124 East College Street 
, :,. SAVE WITH SAFETY ' meeting of the international re

lations group of the American 
Association of University Women 

Police yesterday afternoon re- Market and Van Buren streets. ing of the movie. 

Me. Kitzinger excitedly nodded the local Eagles and Moose lodges. On insults to the ' British Empire. 
his head and without hesitating Survivors include two sons, EI- While Japanese are slappin¥ Eng
said, "I have becn in the United mer and Clarence LeVora, and lish folk in China the Iceland 
States five years, and soon a five daughters, Mrs. Ralph Goody, chess team defeats the Canadians, 

iAr YOUR ~ DRUG STORE 

today. 
The group will meet at 3 

o'clock this afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Jacob Cornog, 1155 
E. Court street. Tea will be 
served. 

o 

to 

GENERALLY FAIR 

lOW/\, - General!,.. fair 

toda,. and to .............. with 

rilJinl' temperature. 

DIAL 

2J45 
HA"WKEYE 

CAB 

;jHOT HEAT 

Lampert's 

All Beat Coal 

Dial 2103 

SPEEDY 

SERVICE 

Thompson 
Transfer Co. 

Dial 6694 

FLAT TIRE? 

UNDER 
Tire Service 

INSUBB AND BB 
SUBE 

"UT BB SEJE 
YOU 1N8IJaE 

WJTII 
Wilkinson 
, Agency 
Jeftenon Bolel 

81ck. ' - DIal 11M 

Ye8terday'. 
High .... 42 
Low ..... 32 

ported the recovery of a 1939 se- Headed by a police escort, the The annual Hallowe'en par!lde 
clan belonging to Charles Thomp- pa'L'ade will be led by the 80· and frolic is to close with a sur
son, West Branch, in the Law riece Iowa City high school band, p:'ise feature. 
c.:>mmons parking lot. the Grenadiers junior drum and Costume judges from the Iowa 

Thompson told police Sunday bugle corps and a Boy Scout and City Woman's club include Mrs. 
tr,at the car was stolen from the a Sea Scout detail. George Van Duesen, Mrs. Edwin 
200 block on Iowa avenue be- As the line of marchers enters Oberg, M''-s, Clay Burkhardt, Mrs. 
tween 7:30 and 10:30 that eve- tJle gymnasium. five judges pick- Clarence Beck and Mrs. Basil 
~ing. I ed from the drama department ot C .. rlson. 

In thl, Kene from 

Walter Wangor', current hit 

ETfRNALLY YOURS ' 

oAyta NtVEN, 0' the magician, haa 
put into the gla .. globe the right 
combination of Ingredl_nlt 10 p .... 

dueethe beautiful lOREnA YOUNG ... 
Ju.t aa the right combination of 

ing,edlen" 1"'_ world'a be.t elga. 
reHe tobacco.) are put togethar In 
CHESTllflflD to glva you R ... I MUd· 
n ... and lette, Ta .... 

ea 

citizeD-a good one, I hope!" Mrs. William Chapman, Dorothy, ============:::::============= 
when he was asked if he was a Betty and Aileen LeVora, all of 
native of Germany. Iowa City, and a brother, John 

"All I like is to become Amel'~ LeVora, of Chicago. 
cen citizen; all I want is that His wife preceded him in death 
,I'e keep out of the war," he Nov. 4, 1935. 
~~id simply and smiled as one Funeral arrangements are to 
citizen to another. be completed this morning. 

ness 
aNd ~et&t J;4ze 

CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world'. best cigarette tobaccos 

You'll enjoy every Chestedield 
you smoke because you'll find them 
cooler, you'll like the taste, and 
Chesterfields are definitely milder. 
There's a big preference for the 
cigarette that really satisfies. 

Chestedield's RIGHT COMIINATION of 
~e world's best cigarette tobaccos is 
the pedect blend to give you more 
smoking pleasure. Make your next 
pack Chestedield ... you can't buy a 

better cigarette. 

:: r;;r your pleasure ... 

lhcRi'lhf 
OmJinuli()R 

of the world~ best 
clBareUe tobaceo. 

Never Ceases'to.Ex
press Her Gratefulness 
l"On~ 4ay recently I called at the home of 'a' woman whOie 
.. ~ . . ....... 4 
,vi.~n w~ ... 8ttiou&ly aflected by a general rundown condj.~ 
ti9n. S~ wn, hnrdly ahle to ~ her way about the house. 

. " I 4 

, First of all, I reccmmended that she ICe her ey~igh.!.. spe·. 
ciali~t at once for II ch~k.\Ip on her eyes."" 

II'J tt.en explaint:dour· service ·and made!· many suggestions 
~ ... , \ . .. 
but shr felt Ute could not follow my advice at the time, 

,except in the ~itchen : After one week of having a ·well., 

lighted kitchen,' she telephoned the office, expreuing her • 
• ~rr«iation and uked them to send me back to complete 

~ job in IIer home. ...... , , . 
~!On: my ~d trip I spent over three hours wuhing 

,I,~, ~nd replacilli"bulbs and shades in her livinC room, 

h4ilwa,. ~nd cellu.' 

~'S~ \I now able to aet around the houle easily and enjoy 

tlw cbetrfulneu of Better Light for Better Sight. I have 

'at,..'" felt my time ~as well spent for she never ceuea to 

'U'p1'ftS ,/ler 'fateful nest for our Home Lighting Service.': 

Student 
ItiSe8 as 
Victory 

Iowa's 1 
the team tl 
Ten tootba 
series of u~ 
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backers, wi 
before the 
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the railroa 
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and speaker 
were availat 
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Ilons will be 
ment, with 
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most probab 
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FalllJV ( 
GRAND CC 

-An ll-ton 
plunging ovel 
Grand CouleE 
men and injur 

DNBI 
Moven 

BERLIN, ( 
DNa, offici a 
agency, late 
report descrit 
&Coull ng troopl 
tlly evacuat~ 
l)'inc before til 
returned with 

However, m 
thorized to gh 
the report' di< 
the hiah cornn 
, The experts 

, admit that th 
tint evidence 
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